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Prepares.
Ln was the kindest o1 
IgTous and always ready 
ord. One day while he 

town he overtook an 
with a large pack on 

Iping his horse, the deu 
[that the man ride. The 

stored his pack in the 
prlng wagon and then 

seat beside the good

M —Mexican
E^PtorattooF W  

P̂ se or secnti® 
the existing fU  
quarantines is  
product̂  frotj 
pests which ih 
country WerJ 
spring by tte j 
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were condutijV- 
frult and
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?  ™'«mit?lanters Gin to Be Rebuilt
Thurberia *en?| 
determine $* p j  
of these pe!** J; 
amendment; to ^

ae the two talked pleds- 
■there was a rather long 
thinking to improve the 
] religious sense, the den- 
U  a s k e d . "My frlm d. are 
f  to die?”
|lek the Italian sprang to 
\nd disappeared into the 

The calls-of the deacon 
_ the fellow’s flight, and 

Ideacon nor any one else 
n again in that neighbor- 
ems that the peddler wai

cuc^jU. B. Newman o f Sweetwater, re- 
mansion <n« jgyesenting the Planters’ Gin Company 

Itiment and Sense. J headquanas. J^Jiich operates numerous gin plants
lenlng hy t ie sea i that now bom^roughout west Texas, was in Tahoka
tTked with the professor Spring Varid Fr5d and conversation uith 
P ^ in  of the ocean, uon t occupied navr h f  XT . , , .. „

the phosphorescence! pany_ News man stated the Company
fesV  she said. “ What can I ill rebuild the plant destroyed by
bnd'er? Is it the mermaids I 

their lamps, or the glow j

Here in Early Spring

Th°r Gn«^'*° mo<*ern building with 
society of Se* J  increased capacity of
mortal tablet to Z
famous n,:‘ ^ 7 5  per cent.
ed in Gretajrta* 
ing its lorg csiifci U.

Isea fairies' ballroom? O r ; 
I  reflection o f golden .
|tored In the vasty caverns

not. madam.”  su'd the pro- 
t is only quite recently that ‘ 

rv of luminous bacilli has 
-rible any general expiana i 

e phenomenon, and even yet 
ppllcahlllty remains to be 

lt I* however, generally at- 
o the decaying organic sub- 

i of diseased fish.”  Boston

last week at an early date, and 
t it will be ready for  business next 

I ara r.ow Ê ll on a larger scale than ever be
take care if f e-
reput woth i* ^ e arc K°'nK to build here, a mod- 
F1 t ‘ . Plant throughout, one that will be 

M IC “ C r e d it  to the city” , Mr. Newman de- 
a rtf,g Sirhjire<i. “ It’s capacity will be perhaps 
will aelpmj per cent greater than the plant 
service. at burned” , he stated further.

'M r. Newman has great faith in 
jpC gfl cour,ty as a cotton producing 

v  COwCqtion, and the Company is going to 
W aicK Mijieavor to meet the needs o f this 

| T.u .»d ly  developing country. In order 
: ;|keep in touch better with the city

1 country, Mr. Newman ordered 
News sent to the Company at

; e  m u l l i c a n  a n n o u n c e s  
IVOR r e -e l e c t i o n  t o  t h e

OFFICE OF DISTRICT JUDGE

LAMESA LETS CONTRACT
FOR PAVING OF SQUARE

Lamea, Texas, Jan. 9.— Sealed 
bids were received by the City Com
mission o f Lamesa for the paving 
for which bonds were voted in Dec
ember. Bids were opened Friday 
night, January 4th. There were sev
eral classes o f pavements bid on and 
the prices varied considerably even 
on the same materials. It seems 
that the Panhandle Construction 
Company placed the lowest bid on 
brick paving.

The engineering work will be done 
by the Elrod Engineering Company, 
one o f the largest engineering com
panies in the state.

Brick and asphalt are being con
sidered by the City Commission. The 
bonds have not been sold.

NEWMOORE REPORTS
GREAT PROGRESS

Mr Newman of the Newman-Moore 
Land and Development Company was 
in the city Monday and reported that 
the new school, which opened at New- 
moore on Monday o f last week with 
21 pupils, enrolled nine' additional 
ones Monday morning, bringing the 
total enrollment to thirty. He reports 
that all the original offerings o f land 
by this company have been sold, and 
the new owners are now busy mak
ing improvements. The company has 
reserved several sections on which

;the people o f the 72nd Judicial
Citv B arber Shop has moved t|Mct.:

n Ins is to announce that I will be a, o c c im  a«u u n
i i i d i n g  n e x t  d o o r  t o  I n o m a s  BWt£idate f or District Judge o f this | they expect to plant 3,000 acres of 

i  h VC all new Fixtures and newSpIct, to succeed myself, at the cotton themselves.
11 lary elections in Juiy this year. ----------------- o— —

.ut ono year ago Govenor N eff II Y°u have not bought one o f those 
pinted mo to servo tfle unexpired; beautiful American Legion cctificates 

o f Judge Spencer’s. I took m y : now is the accepted time to do so. 
iintment seriously as (a public ---------------
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W  -A  Stir -  - ,• ™  and have tried sincerely to ad-j your vote to retain me in office for a
C. W .  Conway setr the affairs o f the court in I full term, I assure you that It shall be 
PI £ ) J e fry  isiness-like manner, with justice j my honest endeavor to create for  the 

fairness to all persons. j court, and our laws and government,
gthe manner in which I have con-; the trust and confidence o f our peo- 

)d the court has met with you r, pie.
*bval and you should see fit byi Clark M. Mullican
dl __ .________________ r____________
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many marriages do you sup- i ember, 25, In the fall and winter, 63 
-there were in Lynn county dur-i marriages; in the spring and summer 
ie year 1923 ? How many bir—! 37.
How many deaths? How about the births? What was
editor had an idea that some! Mr. Stork doing during the year that 

ones would like to know, so I has just passed ? He too was on the 
ed around through the records j job. Gee, we say he was. How many 

county clerks office until hei birhs would you guess? Just 235.
out. | That’s what the doctors say, and they

records disclose some inter-j ought to know. Well, how many of
facts. i theso were twins? Six times during
disclose in the first place that l the year old Mr. Stork brought a pair 
100 couples — one hundred— ; o f sweet little babes to as many Lynn

tim to the goddess o f love in 
1923. One hundred marriage 
were issued by the county

county homes. Fine wasn't it? But 
these records bring U3 a sad message 
too. Seven, but only seven, o f these 

luring that period. No won-j 235 babes were still born. The remain 
py call him “ Happy Smith, j der, 228 o f them, were born alive and 
indred new homes established j healthy. I f we had them ail together 
ng people who were willing to i in a bunch, wouldn’t that be some 
pir destinies with one hundred i show ? It would beat any o f your fat 
|oung people! A  splendid re-1 stock shows, and of your agricultural 
is. Mighy few divorces grant- j exhibitions. Two hundred and twent 

in county, too. Mighty few. i eight rollicking, laughing, bawling

SC H O O L 0
p f e  *

For the New

School is again in, h 
a complete line of supp1 

need - -

month is most popular as 
month? December, the last 
the year, o f course. O f the 
iages that occurred during 
twenty-one o f them, more 
fifth o f them, occured in 

Why not? Folks are 
ting ready to ring out the 
g in the new; fixing to 
iut afresh for  another 
months. Why not get 

to share the years joys and 
successes and failures ? 
e way at least one fifth o f 

iked at it. Bur what about 
ly five m anages In the entire 

what month did Cupid take 
on? Ho seems to have gone 
shing expedition or to have 
p his flivver and gone to see 

. » kinfolks ( i f  he has a wife)

lies*

kiddies under one year o f age all in a 
bunch! It would be enough to make 
the angels shout for joy ! What of 
their future? Let us hope and believe 
that every onee o f them will be use
ful, happy members o f society.

How many o f these babies were 
boys? How many girls? The record 
show that 126 o f them have an am
bition to be President or Govenor or 
or something and that 109 o f them 
are to be queens o f that many future 
homes, if they have their way about 
it.

In what month was he most lavish 
with his g ifts?  Four months tied 
for  the blue ribbon; May, August, 
September, and November,— 25 each 
I f  the stork had a vacation, he must 
have taken it in February. Perhaps
he had gone into winter quarters. At 

ut may. He certainly was j any rate he brought only ten babies 
job that month. Only on e ! to Lynn county in that month. It 

in May. ! was pretty hot for  him to work hard 1
are it out by seasons. In 

months o f Janaary, Febru- 
{December, there were 38 

licenses issued. In the 
Dnths o f March, April and 
16. In the summer months 
aly, August, 21. :n  the Au. 

btember, October, and Nov-

July, and so he ventured out only 14 
times in July. But he was on the job 
pretty "regular”  at that. In the win
ter months o f  January, February, 
and December,he came to Lynn county 
42 times; in the spring months o f 
March, April and May, 63 times; in 

(Continued on Last Page)
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HAPPY SMITH ANNOUNCES COTTON STILL COMING
FOR RE-ELECTION ----------

----------  Public weigher R. C. Wood reports
“ Tell your readers I am a candidate that up till Wednesday morning n 

for re-election to the office o f county little more than 9,500 bales o f cotton 
and district clerk,”  is the way H appy; had been received at the local yard. 
Smith broke the ice and plunged in The prospects are that the receipts at 
this week. Tahoka will surpass 10,000 bales. We

Hapy is serving his first term. He shall endeavor to give a detailed re
says he has tried to give faithful ser- port for the entire county again next 
vice, and we suppose that everybody! week.
wil agree that he has suceedcd. He -----------------o-----------------
has been efficient and accomodating
and by his attention to his duties and! ant more trecs-
by his genial disposition he has made ------------;-------------------------- ________
many warm friends throughout th e ; has been here ever since and doesn’t 
county, who will be pleased to note want to go anywhere else. Of course 
his announcement for re-election. he wasn’t here during the war, but he 

“ This is the first office I ever held,” ! came back as soon as they got thro- 
Mr. Smith said, and he seems to be Ugh with him and gave him a dis- 
proud o f his job as he would have charge, and for  the past two years 
been forty or fifty years ago o f a he has been post commander of the 
brand new pair o f brass-toed boots,; Marion G. Bradley post o f the Ameri- 
if he had made his adveni. into this, can Legion, which position he filed 
little world o f ours that long ago. j with honor to himself and to the post. 
But Mr. Smith never arrived in tim es, In offering for  re-election Mr. 
so ancient. We don’t know his exact Smith feels that under the Democra- 
age, but he is a young man yet. He | tic custom he is entitled to a second 
was born somewhere else but came j t^rm, and he will appreciate your 
with his parents to Lynn county when , vote and influence in the July prima- 
a mere lad,— in May 1903, it was H e , ries.

!

Commissioners Court Dis
cusses Important Questions

Farm Demonstration Agent favored-new roads 
planned— Highways to be improved 

and transferred to State.

Many New Homes and other 
Improvements Under W ay

City taking on steady growth 
is show in report of 

City Secretary

L. C. HEATH BECOMES CAN
DIDATE FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

There is no building boom on in! 
Tahoka by no means, and yet quite a 
number o f residences have Jus: been • 
completed or are under construction.!

City Secretary Weatherford has 
furnished us a list o f permits granted ; 
by the city during the past few  weeks • 
and they show quite a healthy growth I 
o f the residence sections o f the c ity .! 
The permits with estimated cost of| 
the structures follow : Mrs. E. M.j
Barker, a 4-room cottage, $1,000; 
Mrs. R. J. Roberts, a residence, $1500! 
Miss Lola Lewis, a stucco residence, :

This week the name o f Judge L. C. 
Heath will be found in our announce
ment column as a candidate for coun
ty attorney.

That Judge Heath is well qualified 
fca^this position and that he posses
ses  those fine traits o f character 
which will render him an efficient and 
conscientious public servant will no 
doubt be conceded by all. He is the 
son o f Rev. H. D. Heath, who is him
self a resident o f the county and who 
has done many years of sacrificial 
service as a minister o f the gospel. 

Young Heath was born in Com- 
■ iftorcc, Texas, and during his boyhood 

resided at various places with his 
father’s family, whose ministerial 
duties carried him from place to place. 
When the United States entered the

$1000.00; C. L. Moore, a 4-room! 
house, $1000.00; Miss Lola Lewis, a 
6-room stucco residence, $3000.00;:
H. A. Riddle, a 3-room house, $750.00;;T — n .. „ . . , ;  great world war, young Heath was aL. F. Craft, a 6-room residence amL _, . , tr l J , , ___
garage, $3000.00. In addition to the; 
above Mr. Stokes is erecting a neat) 
cottage on the southern outskirts of! 
the city and another is to be erected [
in the same locality. These resilien
ces aggregate an expenditure of a- 
bout $1500.00. Besides n Methodist 
church to cost not less than $25,000 
is under construction, bringing the 
total to not less than $40,000.

There are a number o f other resi
dences being planned and a campaign 
for  the building o f a splendid Baptist 
church edifice is already on. 'The 
building outlook for the next fe\\ 
months is most promising.

LUBBOCK YOUTH TO SERVE
TERM IN REFORMATORY

August Frost, age fifteen years, 
will serve six months to two years 
in the State reformatory school, and 
his assistants, Clyde Bessent, age 
fifteen and Jack Frost, age eleven 
are at liberty under suspended sen
tence for the theft o f  twenty dollars 
from the clothes o f a workman at the 
Texas Utilities Company during the 
last o f December, 1923.

Local officers have worked with 
a great deal o f patience 10 save the 
boys from the reform sentences, but 
after catching them repeatedly on 
minor charges, decided that their e f
forts were in vain and recommended 
reformatory sentences be imposed.

student in Wayland college at Plain- 
view. He went into training at camp 
Mabry at Austin. A fter being honor
ably discharged at the close o f the war 
about the close o f the year 1918 he 
entered tho Law Department o f the 
State University at Austin, and after 
two years study in that institution 
he taught school one year at Berry 
Flat in Borden county in order to pro
cure the necessary funds with which 
to further pursue his studies. He 
graduated in the Law Department, 
receiving his LL.B. degree in the 
spring o f 1922, after which time he 
located in Tahoka for the practice o f 
his chosen profession.

Since entering the practice he has 
attained gratifying success, and by 
his integrity and high moral qualities 
he has won the friendship o f the peo 
pie o f the city and county.

If elected, he promises to do his 
duty faithfully and to the best o f his 
ability and to do his utmost to see 
that the laws arc rigidly but fairly 
enforced.

He respectfully asks for your vote 
and influence in the July Primaries.

COTTON LAND CO. SENDS
SPECIAL CAR HERE

Lubbock, Jan. 11— The Cotton 
Land Company, o f Dallas, Texas, will 
have a special car here Sunday and 
will be parked on the Santa Fe tracks 
near the depot. This company has 

Two trials were given the boys, and j the sale o f a number o f large tracts 
tho first verdict was rendered alike; o f agricultural land in this section 
in both cases for  August Frost, while; 0f  the country.
in the first trial the two other boys, c. A. Pierce, o f this city is the 
were sentenced to serve their terms j West Texas representative and will 
in the reformatory but in the second ’■ have charge locally o f the company’s 
trial this verdict was changed and affairs.
suspended sentences were granted. it  is the intention o f the company 

— Lubbock Avalanche to make this event a weekly affair, 
and the first tract o f land that will 
bo offered for sale by this company 
will be four labors o f the Littlefield 
estate, north of Levelland, in Hock
ley county. The Cotton Land Com
pany will bring in buyers from East 
Texas each trip, and it is expected 
that they will add many new fami
lies to this section o f the country 
by crop planting time this year.

MONEY BEING RAISED FOR
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Many o f the American Legion Boys, 
business men, and others are this 
week selling certificates for the pur
pose o f raising funds with which to 
erect a new legion hall In Tahoka. 
Quite a good many certificates of 
varying denominations are being sold, 
and it is hoped that every one who 
can possibly do so will take one or 
more o f these beautiful certifiates 
and thus help in a worthy cause.

Mrs. J. E. Thomas o f Fort Worth is 
here at the bedside o f her brother, 
Boyce Hatchett, who is still seriously 
sick.

The commissioners’ court met in 
regular session Monday, all members 
being present. Besides the ordinary 
routine matters that the court has 
to deal with each session, several 
important matters o f business. were 
disposed of.

A representative o f the State Hi
ghway Department was present, and 
since it appeared that neither the 
County nor the Highway Depart
ment was quite ready for  the latter 
to take over the maintenance o f the 
highways passing through Lynn Co
unty, a contract was entered into by 
the court with the department to the 
effect that the county should main
tain these highways for the time be
ing. As soon as certain work on 
these highways can be done, the co
unty will be ready to turn them over 
to the Department. Under the law 
the duty devolves upon the depart
ment to maintain them In as good 
condition as they were in when turn
ed over to the Department. For that 
reason the commissioners desired to 
have these highways in tip-top con
dition before turning them over. This 
will require a few weeks time, and 
in the meantime the Highway Depart
ment will complete its preparations 
to take them over.

Work on the Glacier to Gulf High
way from Tahoka to me Lubbock 
county line on tho north has already 
been completed, and this piece o f 
work was highly complimented by 
the representative o f the Department. 
The south end of this road, from Ta
hoka to O’Donnell, will likewise be 
placed in excellent condition, as well 
as the highway passing through the 
county east and west.

Mr. New^nan o f the Newman Land 
& Development Company o f O’Donnell

appeared before the court and asked 
the use o f a grader and sufficient 
road equipment to build public roads 
through the Singleton Ranch, recent
ly sold out by them in small tracts 
and to connect up with the main pub
lic Highways leading to Tahoka and 
O’Donnell. They proposed to bear 
all the expenses o f grading and other
wise improving these roads them
selves, only asking the county to fur
nish the equipment. It was agreed 
that as soon as the main highways 
o f the county can be put in proper 
condition, which will require only 
two or three weeks time, this equip
ment should be furnished. This will 
give the people o f that newly devel
oped section o f the county access 
both access to O'Donnell and Tahc- 
ka.

The matter o f employing a county 
farm demonstration agent and a 
home demonstration agent was dis
cussed by the court. Judge Eliott 
stated that the State and Federal 
governments were offering to pay the 
sum o f $2800.00 to pay the salaries 
and defray the expenses o f these a- 
gents, i f  employed by Lynn county, 
and it was stated further that the 
commissioners court at the same time 
would have to appropriate about $1, 
800.00 or $ 2,000.00 additional to 
meet this annual expense. In other 
words, the State and Federal Gov
ernments are willing to put up $1.40 
for  every $1.00 that Lynn county will 
put up to defray the expenses of 
maintaining these agents. It is fur
ther stated that the state will furnish 
tho man, some person who has made 
preparation for  this work in the A. 
& M. College o f Texas, anc in this 
way only competent men will be of- 

( Continued on Last Page)

Immigrants Continue to flock 
to our Rich Cotton Lands

Nine Immigrant cars and  
Numerous trucks and 

W agon s arrive

J. L. Heare, agent for the Santa Fe, 
reports that the following families 
have arrived with their immigrant 
cars since our report last week:

E. D. Payne and family from 
Wynnewood, Ok. Mr. Payne is mov
ing to a farm near Tahoka which he 
recently purchased.

O. T. Oliver and family from Com
anche, Ok. They are moving to their 
farm recently purchased two miles 
east o f town.

R. T. Gibson and family from  Com
anche, Ok. Mr. Gibson will farm six 
miles north o f Tahoka.

S. A. Beck and family from Thorn- 
dale, Texas. Mr. Beck will farm sev
en miles east o f town.

C. A. Eubanks and family from 
Bronte, Texas. Mr. Eubanks will 
farm on one o f Judge Lockhart’s 
places.

J. R. Hardwick and family from 
Abilene, Texas. Mr. Hardwick will 
make a crop on G. R. King’s farm.

B. A . Young and family from An
son, Texas. They have bought a farm 
two miles northwest o f Tahoka.

J. D. Moore and family from  San 
Angelo, Texas. Mr. Moore will make 
a crop on the J. B. Miles farm 16 miles 
out.

R. A. Thompson and family of 
White Deer, Texas. Mr. Thompson 
has purchased the McCormack Dry 
Goods business.

Nine immigrant cars in one week 
is a pretty good record. Many other 
immigrants have arrived in cars, 
trucks and wagons.

THREE OFFICERS OF LUBBOCK 
CO. DIED IN 1923

A sad coincident that marks three 
distinct losses from tac ng o f cou i- 
ty «*d -’M vi r off.ctrs o f the Luo- 
S.i k county cour:hous<- has g lw n  
1923 a place ;n ire r : i :< i y  o f all 
friends o f th* three 1: to officers 
re ferv d  to, namely District Judge 
W. R. Spencer, who died in January; 
Tax Collector “ Uncle”  Sam Spikes, 
whose death occurred on June 3rd; 
and County Superintendent o f Schools 
E. R. Haynes, whose death occured 
on December SOth.

These three men wrought much 
good work during their terms o f o f
fice, and while able successors to 
the first two have been appointed, 
a temporary appointment has been 
made for  the office o f County Sup
erintendent, and a special eection 
will be held in the near future at 
which time the people will select an 
officer for  the remaining days o f the 
term.

— Lubbock Avalanche

MRS. REDWINE TO UNDERGO 
OPERATION IN TEMPLE SAN.

LAMESA TO BUILD $124, 000 
SCHOOL BUILDING

According to the Reporter, an ele
ction has been called fo r  the purpose 
o f authorizing the issuance o f bonds 
in the sum o f $124, 000.00, the pro
ceeds to be used in the construction of 
a new high school building for  
Lamesa. There seems to be little 
opposition to the bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Redwine left 
Sunday night for  Temple, where the 
latter expects to undergo an opera
tion for  apendicitis in the Temple 
sanitarium.

NEW RESTAURANT

Wade Cowan has opened a restau
rant in the Robinson building on the 
west side o f the square. He is an ex
perienced restaurant man and will no 
doubt do an excellent business.

-----------------o-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. W . I. Fox o f Abilene 

returned to their home Sunday after 
spending several days here at the 
bedside o f the latter’s brother, Boyce 
Hatchett.

Mrs. J. B. Hatchett and daughter, 
Mrs. Wiley, are in Big Spring at the 
bedside o f the former’s daughter 
Mrs. R. V. Jones, who successfully 
underwent a serious operation on 
Monday.
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MERCE TO MEET AT 
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Second:- I give. Devise and Be 
, queath to my beloved grandson Ken* 

neth-W. Kern two-thirds (2-8) o f the 
tate in. State, o f ‘Texas, the same be
ing Section 307, located about two 
miles west o f the town o f Taholca, 
Lynn County,: State, o f  Texas. The 
ssine is to be sold by my testamen
tary- trustee as hereinafter provided. 
Also if I possess any real estate in 
the -city o f Toledo, Lucas County, 
Ohio, at the time o f my demise,, I 
devise - the - same. to . my said grand
son Kenneth W. Kern. Also I give 
and bequeath to my said grandson 
Kenneth W. Kern three drainage 
bonds of one hundred. dollars each 
now on deposit with the Pember- 
ville Saving Bank Company.

If the said‘Kenneth should die be-j 
I fore -reaching twenty-one years o f j 
age, .then the proceeds from his said! 

ishare o f the Texas land shall go to ' 
my children and the children of my j 
in such event, the aforesaid bonds j 
brothers and sisters per capita and It

Sheriff or any Constable o f  
unty, GREETING:
Ire Hereby Commanded to 
n Anderson, Mary J. Mc- 
rema Kern and all other per- 
trested in the estate of wil- 
Anderson, Deceased, to ' ap- 

:he next regular tcrih o f  the 
iourt o f Lynn County, >Teu*s, 
ilden at the Court house 
n the fourth Monday, in/Jan-j 
D. 1924, the same being the |

County Agent Eaton and .Miss 
Mabel Marsh, county home demon
stration agent, will start active work 
on the re-organization o f the boys 
and girls clubs of the county this 
week, andMonduy will align all the 
members of the clubs in the various 
activities belonging to such group.

Agent Eaton has been fortunate to 
have met a number of the prominent 
farmers and business men o f Lub
bock and Lubbock county, and has 
been given much encouragement in

merce will hold tneir izisirice ,
vention at Colorado, Texas on Jan.1 
22nd. 1924, and announce the follow-j 
ing program:

MORNING SESSION 
Presiding Officer, Dr P. C. Coleman,) 
Vice President
M usic__________ By Assembly Bands {
Invocation________ Rev. M. C. Bishop, j
Pastor First Baptist Church
Appointment Committees ---------------- j
Object o f District Convention---------- j
________Porter A. Whaley, Manager!
West Texas Today and Tomorrow—
________Hon. R. W. Haynle, Abilene;
Cotton Mills for West T ex a s_______
______Hon. R. Copeland. Fort Worth

NOON LUNCHEON 
Pullman ’Cafe

Toastmaster________Homer D. Wade,
Associate Manager
Plan of Cam paign_____Harve Allen,
Organization Manager 
Roundtable Discussion

AFTERNOON SESSION 
2 P. M. First Baptist Church

Dr. P. C. Coleman,

Llltf W*vv ---------.
M. B. Whaley, who has nad charge j 

of Draughon’s college her? since last j 
May, will continue as superintendent I 
o f the combined schools. The merger; 
o f the two schools makes Draughon’s | 
college locally one of the largest; 
schools in the state.

National Students will be given the 
same cordial welcome and attention i 
as the regular Draughon’s students j 
when the new school opens Wednes
day.—Wichita Falls Daily Times.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Reaves returned 
j Thursday of last week from Black- 
! well Nolan county, where they spent 
a few days visiting relatives. .Jack 

' says that conditions there arc good 
j but that many people are removing 
j from that section to the plain-'. -They 
I ■>-. /rimine from everywhere.___ ___

That, a necessity e 
i ther administration 
I the . State o f Texas 
| that there is not su 
iand funds in the SI 
longing to said estat 
debtedenss against s 
discharge the bequet

The Pioneer Absl
TAHOKA, TEXA8

New Home was a i 
lt the News office j 
,gs the same report j 
K homes, and new, 
from every section, j 
e are more tenants j 
5 to work than the |

i abstracts of title to all Lynn Coaalj; 
each for first 10 pages and 50c fa  4  
s exDerience in the Abstract btniacej

; will, and for the forth 
j necessary for saicL 
ministered in Lynn j 
in order to carry out 
provisions o f said wi 
all o f  which a transd 
bate proceedings had]

Cal! to Order-----
Presiding Officer 
Report o f Resolution Committee
How to prepare Exhibits___ B. M.

Whiteaker, Exhib Manager.
Beef, Poultry and Swine________Col.

C. C. French of the Ft. Worth stock 
Yards Co.

Eridication of Animal Disease---------
Dr. D. F. Luckey of the State Live

stock sanitary Commission.
Dairying__________ Prof. J. W. Ridg-

way of Mistletoe Creameries. 
Selection of Next Meeting Place
Poultry and Egg Demonstration-------

J. R. Masterson of A. & M. College. 
Stamford, Texas.

Motion Pictures on: Livestock Farm
ing, Dairy Farming, Swine Breeding, 
Trade Trips to Mexico, Cuba and 
Panama, Exhibits Shown in Past.

SPECIAL PRIZES 
$5.00 for best dozen eggs exhibited 
.2.50 for 2nd best 
-2.00for 3rd best 
.4.00 for best hen exhibited 

Prizes offered by Exhibit Bureau of

E. M. SWAN, President DON!

Office With Sheriff and TasCdll 
PLENTY OF 8 PER CT. MONET TO UUXi

: m

petitioner, George A. Kern, 
Wood County, Ohio; that 
r. Anderson is dead; that 

or about the 3rd day of 
1921, in Montgomery

Avalanche■ Lubboci , ,  - - - - -  ~ ~  7 W“ “  Wherefore petition(before reaching the age o f twenty- cit* f t n *  Usued to
one years then said legacy «haU go tere3ted in said ^
to my chUdren and the children o f b and to the he
o f my brothers and sisters per capita w  Anderson, d
and eqnnUy named, that said will•Item Fourth. .1 give and‘bequeath „  . ’ . . .  . __
to my son Leon Anderson One Thous- ?. . '.  ...
and dollars .$1000.00). t,on* wi* vrUI ann“ e

T your petitioner, and iItem Fifth. I give and bequeath to and further orders be 
my daughter Mary J. McNulty, five court may prow 
hundred .dollars ($500.00). My.daugh-j George
ter Trema Kern having already re-, Sworn to and 8̂ ,  
ceived about one thousand dollars b y :mef this the 22nd daj 
way .o f advancement, I do not make IA D. 1923. 
inv heauest tn Lo-

Wood County. Ohio, where 
at. the time of his death; 
ieeaied left-a  written .wlU, 
been heretofore on the 

October, 1921, admitted to 
he Probate Court o f Wood ] 
io; that none o f the near-i 
>f the deceased resides in; 
of Texas; and that thej 
rtlon of the estate, o f  th^j 
i the State of Texas, is ■ j 
jLynn County, Texas.

CONSTANT ADVERTISING

313I213SliS!2f2.'31SI3iSlSr3i3Sf31SISI&,-> Insurance
Chancer

(Seal) Notary Publi
Texas.

Which said

Middleton & Bailey of 
Lubbock will have a car 
load of mules to sell at 

Auction

J. F. Stewart, who is a cotton buyer j 
and who keeps well informed on the 
cotton production throughout the 
state, declares that Lynn county, dur- j 
ing the last five years, has made more ; 
cotton per acre, per annum, than any! 
other county in Texas. Whether he is 

i accurate or not, everybody knows 
that it is one of the very best cotton 
counties in the state. Come to Lynn 

j county.

W. E. Smith of O’Donnell was here 
Monday looking after business mat
ters. Mr. Smith is one of the agents 
of the Halsell lands being sold out 
to actual settlers in Lamb county. 
The Halsell ranch consists o f about 
160,000 acres lying west of Littlefield 
About 60,000 acres of these lands 
have been sold already and the thriv
ing town of Amherst has sprung up 
as the enter of the new community. 
Thus the big ranches o f the plains 
are rapidly being converted into 
farms, and the old-time cow-boy will 
soon be arare specimen in these parts.

WED., JAN. 23
at the RUBE WAGON 

YARD in Tahoka.

COL. BOB BAILEY, AUc,i0„(

MODERN VERSION

. , ____ _ w  imuvu
j_ . ' f  rrr. ~] i designated herein be conserved by

0 ° ‘ : said trustee and invested by him for
L ,  ., . . . i  the benefit o f said minors in bonds,
w 6 «  first mortgage security or dep-

osited on interest in some Trust
>sess o Company until said minors reachran County, Texas, o f ,  ..
ralue o f $6,000.00, and +the a* e . o f ^enty-one years, said 
n will which has been “ J
hereinabove stated. by furnishing amp e bond and he »
. j  fully empowered tto sell said land I
fconer. George A . Kern" and *?. « ecute a ^optr  deed there-1
fled — M'for-

CANYON, Texas, Jan. S, 1924. — I 
The West Texas State Teachers Col
lege opened its doors after the holi
day recess with an increase of eighty- 
ono in its enrollment. This brings the 
number in the student body to the 
highest point it has ever reached dur
ing a regular session, according to 
the figures of the secretary, Travis 
Shaw.

“ Insurance that Really
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIOI 

Office Phone 197
Invest your printing 

Tahoka.

Rev. J. F. Curry, Missionary for 
the Brownfield Baptist Association, 
returned Monday morning from 
Hockley county, where he had been 
to hold services on Sunday,

W RITTEN i

Room 10 o;The Big Thing peop!< 
ing for so long, has co
W e  have placed Twe 
T-Bar Ranch on the i 
be Block One of this 
tains 1 26  sections. 
This land will be sol 
one-fourth cash, bala» 

percent interesi

WE HAVE A NEW STOCK OF

Electric Lamp Globes
----------- UUJ

red and Sixteen.
William W. Anderson, (Seal). 

The foregoing instnv ___„  uuicuw was
words by ^  said W01if ?

1 son in our presence, and by him pub-
_  n, ___  * as and for his

, and at his 
presence and in

AND AT THE LIGHT 1 son in our
lished and declared t-„ „ 
last Will and Testament, 
request, and in our prc^ :..^ ailU UL
the presence o f each other, hereunto 
subscribe our' Names as. Attesting 
Witnesses, at Toledo this 30th day o f 
October, A. D. 1916.
Hannah -hi. " Crawford, resides at 
805 Lincoln Ave. Toledo O.
Lulu G. Bierly. resides at No. 1521,'

THE CITY SECRETARY’S OFFICE 
PLANT.

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS---------
W. S. ANGLIN, Supt.

Extra Quality of Si 
City; 12 1.2 Ce,

J. A.
•WE DELIVER

Magnolia Petroleum Co,
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

W. T. CLINTON
A G E N T

m e  Ajnver IN os. 16 and 17 are tw o wheel 
listers equipped to plant com , cotton, peanuts 
and other row crops. T rue running bottom s 
characterize these Oliver listers insuring sm ooth 
and even furrows. T he frame is sufficiently 
strong to  withstand all stresses to  which a lister 
is subjected.

Accuracy o f planting is obtained by use o f  a 
seeding attachment that will not skip or bunch 
the seed. The seeding mechanism is driven by  a 
chain operating from the main axle.

Dependable, accurate listing is assured with 
Oliver equipment.

TAHOKA, TEXAS
for your, liberal pat 
business has grown

SERVICE and Q U

We solicit you 
year. Our custom*

TELEPHONE 39

M eats!
SANITARY BARBER & TAILOR SHOP

The best Meets for your table
tX r  \ 1. ,
resb fruits end fresh vegetebles

Hot and Cold Baths

FIRST CLASS BARBERS—EXPERT CLEANER

ZAPPEJ. S. WELLS & SONSWest Side Square

ity Meat MarketHARDWARE AND GROCERIESGEO. SMITHO. W. MOORE



give Business Man who Advertising 
with double barrelled to your door. 
i 1924 is going to hit and fair deal] 

manent patro,

Liberal

f a r m  lo an s
o n  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  Ulffis

q u i c k  s e r v ic e

y o u r  r e a l  e s t a t e  mm

holden at the Court house 
' on the fourth Monday , in .Jan* 
C D. 1924, the same being , the 
ay o f January, A. D. 1924, by 
' publication once each week 
it consecutive weeks before theJ. Anson Coughr

O ver First National Bank

lg notice:
The State o f Texas .

,eon Anderson, Mary J. Me- 
Trema Kern and all other per-S I  The Pioneer Abstri

j T A H O K A . TEXAS

he repo11- j 
[and new! 
I  section. 
L tenants

than the
President u w  i

W ith Sheriff and Tax W kfcth e petitioner, George A. Kern,
in  W nnH  r m i n f r  O h io ?  t h a t

Insurance
Chancel’

Yes, Stock insurance cancel

But mutual insurance mullj 
subjecting the policyhod 

ance of an assessment, and 
ance of of a loss being und
use the assessments prove tc

icollectible.

It is only stock insurance

921, in the Probate Court 
County, Ohio, at which 
r3- testamentary issued to 
ch executor; that there-

his life, without having 
listered 9aid estate under 
>ns of said .will; and that 
on the 12th. day of Feb- 
, the applicant, George A.

appointed administrator 
ate, with will annexed, by' 
e Court o f Wood County, 
aid George A. Kern quali- 
h administrator, de bom is 
Kill annexed, on February 
|and i9 -now such admirab
le State o f Ohio.

It is on!, 
icels chance

trustee it shall be for the best in
terest o f my estate, my real estate bo 
sold and that the proceeds thereof 
be distributed as herein provided, j 
and that the bequests made to minors 
designated herein be conserved by 
said trustee and invested by him for 

I the benefit o f said minors in bonds, 
or first mortgage security or dep
osited on interest in some Trust 
Company until said minors reach 
the age . o f twenty-one years, said 
trustee shall qualify for said trust 
by furnishing ample bond and he is 
fu lly empowered ,to sell said land 
and to execute a proper deed there
for.

I nominate and appoint James P. 
Crawford to be executor o f this my

That in the written will o f the 
Last Will and Testament.

In Testamony Whereof, I have set 
my hand and seal to this my Last 
Will and Testament, at Toledo, this 
30th day o f October, in the year of 
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hund
red and Sixteen.

William W. Anderson, (Seal).
The foregoing instrument was 

signed by the said William W. Ander
son in our presence, and by him pub
lished and declared as and for his 
last Will and Testament, and at his! 
request, and in our presence and in 
the presence o f each other, hereunto 
subscribe our Names as Attesting 
Witnesses, at Toledo this 30th day of 
October, A. D. 1916.
Hannah M. Crawford, resides at 
805 Lincoln Ave. Toledo 0 .
Lulu G. Bierly. resides at No, 1521, 
22nd St., Toledo, 0 .

o f said Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 31st day of December, 
A. D. 1923.

W. E. .Smith
Clerk County Court, Lynn County, 
Texas

By Lucy Belle Swan 
Deputy

Correct—Attest: 
Win. D. Green 
H. B. Crosby,
J. R.Houston

Directors

sworn to before 
me this 8th day 
o f Jan., A.D- 

1924. T. B 
Cobb, Notary 
Public Lynn Co. 
Texas.

Wie time of the death o f thej 
. f a  W. Anderson, he was 
|i posessed o f  real estate 
4 Lynn County, Texas, o f 

^  value o f $6,000.00, and 
^jtten will which has been 

i hereinabove stated.

“ insurance tna
OFFICE OVER 

Office Phone 197
Invest your printing money "in 

Tahoka.

Auctioneer

"It’s Different”
No complaints, no returns, just a re-order when the sack gets 
empty—— No guess work, no doubts, you know you'll have good 
biscuits when you use it.

ititioner, George A . Kern 
ilifled by law from  ac
re testamentary upon

A L L  K IN D S  O F  IN S U R A N C E

W R IT T E N  B Y  B. F. (Uncle Ben) R O G ER S

>m 1 0  over First National Bank
Your Business Respectfully Solicited.

Will o f said William W. 
.anot be produced in this 

» jje-reason that the same. 
v -Jjo;. files . o f  the prabatej 
.•flid County, Ohio, and the 
*»5 under the laws o f the 
i, Jiio, be permitted to be 
)6^d the jurisdiction of 

Aid that the contents of 
fjti in words and figures/

B . R . T ate, Tahoka, Texas

T he Big T h in g  peo]

T he T ahoka D airy
Extra Quality of Sweet Milk; Delivered Anywhere in the 

City; 12 1-2 Cents per Quait; 7 1-2 Cents per Pint.

J. A . S T R O U D , Prop.
Phone No. 165

Perhaps you are thmking

O F  A  NICE New  Residence or o f an addition 

to your present hom e.

W H Y  N O T  m ake your hom e comniddious 

and beautiful/and Live while you live?ire proved 
ly are de- 
om pletely 
bbo needs

W e  W ish to Thank YouThat said will was dated October 
80th, 1916, and was executed in the 
presence o f Hannah M. Crawford and 
Lulu G. Bierly, both credible witnes
ses above the age of fourteen years,

Com e in and talk the matter over with 

and let us help you figure ybur lumber billi
two wheel 
I, peanuts 
S bottom s 
ng sm ooth 
sufficiently 
k h  a lister

for your liberal patronage since we cam e here. Our 
business has grown even beyond our expectations. W e  carry '*  fu ll tine o f the Best Lum ber at 

reasonable prices. W e  shall l>e glad'to serve you.
W e  are also seinm 
consisting of about 
just east of the  ̂
at the same price.
Buy a Home while you  
Lynn County, the bes

SE R V IC E  and Q U A L IT Y  have been our hobby.

W e  solicit your patronage during the coming 
year. Our customers are satisfied cusiomers.

Fresh Meats
use of a 

p or bunch 
driven by a T he best M eats for your table 

|?resh fruits and fresh vegetables
A. L. TIMMONS, Manager

A  square deal with every* square fo o t  

Phone 2 3 0  Tahoka,'Texas*

Tahoka Service Station
Phone 234z a p p e ftAe City M eat Market

W ilso * * ’

iT H E  STATE OF TEXAS venient. 'who subscribed their names thereto TAHOKA KLAN HELPS
Second:- 1 give, Devise and Be as witnesses in the presence o f said DESTITUTEC ONSU.MPTIVE

queath to my beloved grandson K en-! testator. ----------
neth W. Kern two-thirds (2-3) o f the 7 Whereas, a lone man, in the last
tate in State o f Texas, the same be- That the said William W. Andcr- stage o f consumption, who came from
ing Section 307, located about two | son, deceased, left surviving him no the Tuberculosis Sanitarium of Okla- 
miles west o f tho town of Tahoka, j wife, but left surviving him his son, homa where he had been an inmate 
Lynn County, State o f Texas. The j Leon Anderson, who is more than f or sonic time, and where the Super- 
same is to be sold by my testamen- i twenty-one years o f age and resides intendent certified under seal that he 
t.»ry trustee as hereinafter provided. | at Bon’Accord, Alberta, Canada, and could stay as long as he pleased, 

t the next regular term o f  the Also if I possess any real estate in I and estate in the Probate Court o f drifted into Tahoka on the seventh of
the city o f Toledo, Lucas County, j Wood County, Ohio, is hereto at- January and was without funds, but 
Ohio, at the time o f my demise, I tached, marked Exhibit A and made was endeavoring to make his way to 
devise the same to my said grand- j a part hereof. . the Tuberculosis Sanitarium at Carls-
son Kenneth W. Kern. Also I give this daughter, Mary J. McNulty, whoj bad> TexaS( while trying to get 
and bequeath to my said grandson! is more than twenty-one years of j f unds to help him on his way, he was 
Kenneth W. Kern three drainage age and resides at Lemert, Ohio and referred to the Klan and 
bonds of one hundred dollars each; his daughter, Trema Kern, who is Whereas, our secretary and treas- 

*y hereof, in a newspaper o f now on deposit with the Pember- j more than twenty-one years of age urer pro " te(i by the ^lan spirit, 
circnlation, which has been vj]ie Saving Bank Company. . and resides at Bradner, Ohio, as his 1

ously and regularly published ’I f the said Kenneth should die b e -; solo heirs at law, none o f whom reside
B A N Keriod o f not less than one year f ore reaching twenty-one years o f in the State of Texas.

Lynn County, o f a copy o f  the age, then the proceeds from his said 8
share o f tho Texas land shall go to That a necessity exists for the fur
my children and the children of my ther administration of said estate in j Official Statement of the Financial 
in such event, the aforesaid bonds, the State of Texas for the reason | Condition of the
brothers and sisters per capita and j that there is not sufficient property. " *

ested in the estate o f W il-eq u a lly , share and share alike, and;and funds in the State of Ohio be- WILSON STATE BANK 
J. Anderson, Deceased, G eorge or the proceeds thereof and the Lucus' longing to said estate to pay the in- 
i has filed in the County Court i County, Ohio, real estate shall go t o 1 debtedenss against said estate, or to
t County, Texas, and ^ p p li 'ja n d  vest in my beloved grand-: discharge the bequests made in said! a  ̂ dose o f business on the 31st 

;̂ for the probate o f the L ast j daughter Ada Kern but In case of will, and for the further reason that it < day of December, 1923, published in
tracts o f title to  all Lynn County tu&fd Testament o f said W illiam ; her death before reaching the age is necessary for said estate to be a d -1 the Lynn County News, a newspaper

5 abS . 10 pages and 50c for eufcy|crson> Deceased, nnd for  letters! 0f twenty-one years, then the same
75 cents each for  nrs ^ Kn«in«M ™ t Jnistration, de bonis non, with j 3hall go to and vest in my children and

No* 1 2 2 0

at W ilson, State o f Texas

ministered in Lynn County, Texas, Printed and published at Tahoka. 
in order to carry out the terms and State of Texas, on the 17th day of

gave him sufficient funds and drew; 
on the funds o f the Klan:

It is moved, seconded and carried j 
by a unanimous vots o f the Klan th at! 
the action o f our secretary and trea-1 
surer be and the same Is hereby rat-' 
ified, that the- furnishing o f funds t o ; 
the lone sick man and the payment: 
o f the money from Klan funds is a p -! 
proved and the Kligraph o f the Klan: 
is directed to notify the public 
through the local press, that the Klan 
at all times stands ready and willing 
to help any person who is worthy of 
charity.

Done by the Lynn County Klan No. 
320 in Klavem assembled, this the 
11th day o f January, A. D. 1924. 
Attest: Kligraphs.

Exatled Clyclops
+ + + + + *  + *-+* + + + * * + + + *  + + + * « + «

Lynn County News
AND

D allas-Sem i
W eek ly --------- -$ 2 .0 0
+ * + + * * + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + * + + ♦ +

THE USUAL W AY

He worked by day 
And toiled by night. 

He gave up play 
And some delight, 

Dry books he read 
New things to learn, 

And forged ahead 
Success to earn. - 

He plodded on 
With faith and pluck, 

And when he won 
Men called it luck.

YOUNG COUPLE EARN $10,000 
A YEAR

in the Abstract business ini® Will annexed> and the alle.ga-jmy brothers and sisters children eq- provisions o f said will, and to show i January, 1924.
J Anf ntna/1 {n eo J/l a nnliafl f M1T1 • II.. nlwtwn nl(I/A .11 . a  t. • -1 i ( . >• il

be in con*! 
it  of town, j |

E g WINS!

Ten years experience . . . .
ontained in said application j ually, share and share alike. .all o f  which a transcript o f the pro-|

nroii — i^bstantially  as follow s: !to  my beloved grandaughter Ada bate proceedings had upon said will ,
WIN HUB] j  : Kcrn Two Thousand ($2,000.00) • 9 Loans and Discounts, person-

Dollars and in case she should die | Wherefore petitioner prays ttat I 0veJ ^  “ HateraI.................

PLENTY o f  8 PER CT. M ONEY dTad;' ^  j ^  Y e a t ^  said legacy shaU go | ^  ^  j
PLBNT'  Ion or about the 3rd day o f  |to my children and the children o f , bv law and to the hpirs o f w „  I Furn ture and Fixtures.......  2.82!.bO

> r ,  1921, in M ontgomery j o f  my brothers and sisters per capita jliam w  Anderson> deccased> herein' D u e*ro™ other Banks and
Wood County, Ohio, where and equally. I named, that said will be admitted to! an ere, an cas on

•Item Fourth. I give and bequeath; probate> that letters o f administra i hand.................................... 135,bto. ,6
to m y  son Leon Anderson One Thous- i ti wi’th wiU annexed> be igsued tp j ^ r e s t  »  Depositors'
and dollars .$1000.00). you;  petitioner, nnd that such other, , Guaraaty * und ! ; ..... ; .....  41L*

ed at the time o f his death; 
deceased le ft-a  written will, 
is been heretofore on the 
Df October, 1921, admitted to item Fifth. I give and bequeath to and further orders bo made as to the 
In the Probate Court o f Wood my daughter Mary J. McNulty, five court may seem proper.
Ohio; that none of-th e near-! hundred dollars ($500.00). My daugh-, George A. Kern
n o f the deceased resides in . ter  Trema Kern having already re- Sworn to and subscribed before 
«  o f Texas; and that t h e jceived about one thousand dollars by me> this the 22nd day of December, 
; portion o f the estate o f th e lway 0f  advancement, I do not make A . D. 1923.

ft in the State o f Texas, is ja n y  bequest to her. g  jj gwan
, l ! n Lynn County, Texas. Item Sixth. I give and bequeath (Seal) Notary Public, Lynn County

2 : to my brother Henry M. Anderson Texas,
lam W. Anderson, deceased, piTe hundred dollars ($300.00) . w . .  . . .  .. . .  ... . . .

/  Is ben admitted to probate: „  . . Which said petition will be heard
iblttid James P Crawford w as! ®e' entk- Should there be at the next regular term of said

executor o f said will and|anJ c!1‘ !<̂ren *,orn to daughter Court, commencing on the fourth
L r ^ o n  t h ^ r d  day b f  , Trcm a Korn ^  this Cat€' 1 « ! ve Monday in January, A. D. 1924, tho

and bequeath to each o f them Five same being the 28th day o f January,
hundred dollars (500.00). A.D. 1924, at the Courthouse thereof,

Item Eighth. Should there be any in Tahoka, Texas, at which time all 
residue after the above bequests, I persons interested in said estate 
give and devise the same to my child- may appear and contest said applica- 
ren equally. tion, should they or either o f them

Item Ninth. I nominate and appoint desjro to do so 
my friend and legal adviser James P. Ht,rein Fail 'Not but havc you be_
Crawford to be my testamentary fpre sa;d Court on the said first day
proceeds of the sale o f my real es- 0f next term thereof this Writ, 
trustee and direct that as soon after with your return thereon> showing
my decease as in the judgment and how you have executed the same,
discretion o f James P. Crawford Given under my hand and the seal

361.50

56.343.32

Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund,........

Acceptances and Bills
o f Exchange

Tot .u ............................... 239,103.51
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.............. 15,000.00
Surplus F und.......................... 1,750.00
Undivided Profits, net.......... 2,581.32
Due to Banks and Bankers, 
subject to check, net 
Individual Deposits, subject

to check............................ 218,576.14
Time Certificates o f Deposit 
Bills Payable and Rediscounts
................................. ........... ...................  $200.00

Other liabilities
Depreciation Reserve 98.20 

Suspense $957.85
To t a l ............................ i>39,163.51

State o f Texas, / We, L. Lumsden 
County o f Lynn f as Vice President and 
Mrs. J. R. Houston, Asst. Cashier o f 
said bank, each o f us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
to the best o f our knowledge and be- 
belief.
L. Lumsden vice President
MRS. J.R. HOUSTON. Ass’ t. Cashier.

Subscribed and

$  Big Money $
Is being offered to Draughon trained 
men and women every day. Positions 
secured or money refunded. Cata
log and Guarantee Contract free. 
Address Draughon’s College at Abi
lene or Wichita Falls now. 4tp

Abilene, Texas. A  ^’oung man and 
his wife, sweethearts in Draughn's 
College a few  years ago, now have 
combined incomes o f nearly ten thous
and dollars a year as a result o f  the 
world-famous Draughon Training. 
Many similar instances could be given, 
it is stated. The College guarantees 
good beginning positions, and its 
thorough training insures rapid pro
motion to ambitious young men and 
women. Its free catalogue No. 10 
will be an inspiration to you. Write 
for it and Guarantee Contract today, 
addressing J. D. Miracle. Supt., Box 
38, Abilene, Texas, or Box 1593. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

15he

St. Clair Hdtel &  Cafe
American or European Plan

Regular Meals,-----50c
F. C . H A IR ST O N , Prop.

M AIN S. L O C K W O O D  S T S  T A H O K A . T E X  A  ^

F. E. REDWINE 
President

B. HATCHET! 
Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Money lo 'loan  on Farma and R a n c h . Property.— Current Rat •- 

< CE OVER FIRST N A T L  BANK
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gcrs in our face 
i  then went tri- 
ie street, where it 
unbidden at some 
jumped the fence 
,i under his vine 
ought to be a law 

“ tumbling" weed. Any 
1 deliberately permit it 
his premises ought to 
o f the chu/cn and ban- 

Democratic party.

MAN is  c h ie f  o f Mrs. Dan R. Hays o f the Wells
tnnnitv v is its  M,.™,Texas, between the, thousands tiny finj 

and 4 P. M., by vir-J for a moment, anc 
and said Alias Plu- ,' umphantly on up th 
will sell said above j no doubt turned in 
state at public ven-j man’s front gate or 
the highest bidder, I and found lodgment 

f.said T. M. Bartley. and fig tree. There c 
nee with law, I givej against the “I 
blication, in the En-; nlan who will 
nee a week for three to grow on 1. 
s immediately pro- j be turned out <
}f sale, in the Lynn j  jshed from the 
newspaper published' _______
md, this 6th day 0r  OFFICERS OF THE INTER.SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

W. SANFORD, ---------■nn County, Texas Officers o f the Interscholastic lea
gue, District No. 2, have been announc
ed as follows:

Director General: Supt M. M. Dupre, 
Lubock. Director o f Debate: Supt. 
F. P. Moss, Post. Director o f Decla
mation: Supt. II. P. Caveness, Tahoka. 
Director o f Essay Writing: Prof. A. 
W. Flannagan, Lameso. Director o f 
a»m<>ties: Supt. W. E. Patty, Plain-

Parke-Davig3iunn (Eountu meeting of the agents or mis tum- 
pany, termed the “Annual Roundup” .

Any agent writing as much as 
$100,000 life insurance for this com
pany in any one year is furnished 
free transportation for himself and 
wife, expenses all paid, to the an
nual convention and return.

Mr. Dickson wrote more than the 
required amount last year and was a- 
ceordingly furnished free transporta
tion free, for himself and Mrs. Dick
son to the “ Roundup”  .

Mr. Dickson has accomplished this 
feat several years now in succession, 
and his trips to the roundup for sev
eral years have cost him nothing, and 
in addition to that he has invariably 
had a grand and glorious time. He 
expects to be back sound and well by 
the end of the week, fully prepared 
to give a satisfactory account of him-

E. 1. HILL, Editor and Owner has a reputation of making thin

Their new Tooth Paste sej 
an excellent prepa

W e  now have the new Pe^ 
Toilet Goods showing^

SU PPLEM EN '

THE LYNN COUI
Published Every Friday at 

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

County News, a 
in Lynn County 

Witness my 1 
December, 1923.

in  A d v a n ce
T . H . S. W E E K L Y  R O U N D U P

Advertising Rates on Application MARY LINK, Editor
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Drug Com
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! Sweetwa! 
j property 
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nn County Teachers Hodl Banuqet
The most elegant atfair in the his- 
y of the Lynn county Teachers 
sociation was enjoyed Friday night 
The sewing laboratory of the Do- 
stic Science Department was trans- 
med into a charming banqueting 
1. A profusion of pot plants and 

flowers overflowed the place. The, 
or note of gold and white was ef- | 
tively carried out. The long tables I 
• : • *• nowy linens shining silver!

THE AMERICAN PKJ

The Best Is The Cheapest

Any erroneous reflection upon ice 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns o f the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention o f the editor.

| STRAYl 
i old, 15 hai 
hips. One 

i old, 14 had 
foot. Will]

OUR MOTTO,PHONE 22.

What has become o f the old time 
church wedding? We rarely hear of 
it any more. Even the beautiful 
home wedding has become almost a 
thing of the past. They have been 
suD D lanted by the "flivver’

SPR1NI

f  TUBESj

See Us for S

■ > lit in covers for some forty of 
• Lynn county teachers.:
 ̂ four course dinner was delicious- 

cooked and attractively served by 
class of the High School, 

ch girl acting in the capacity of 
id, did her share toward making 
party a huge success.

Tie following menu was served: 
Grape Fruit Cocktail 

•key Dressing
inbery sauce celery Olives I 
shed potatoes creamed peas
5reer. peppers Asparagus tips

Hoi Rolls
Fruit salad Saltines
cry pie Whipped cream

Cape’ Noir
dr. C. E. Key, the principal of the 
Ison School, was toastmaster o f !
■ evening.
lliss Glenn Miles the accomplished j 
ce teacher of the Tahoka High; 
liool, beautifully rendered Weath- [ 
>y’s “ Roses of Picardj” , her ac*! 
npaniment .was playeu by Miss; 
>z Wright.
Mrs. O. E. Stevenson Jr. read a ; 
arming selection from Riley: “ That \
1 Sweetheart o f Mine” .
Another reading; which charmed I 
* guests, was rendered by Miss 
rrtle Hembree, the teacher of E n-, ( 
sh in the Wilson High School. The' 
ection was entitled, “ A Wild White ,

_rr______  weding
or the front-gate-wedding. The wed
ding used to be a great event in a 
community. It used to be a most sol
emn and sacred thing to the partici
pants. We don’t know whether that 
is very often the case or not with 
these modern day, jumpedup affairs. 
A few automobile rides, a silly and 
asometimes insincere Tove match, 
decision to spring a suprlse on friends 
or a hasty impulse to make a trial of 
matrimony with the feeling that the 
divorco courts can easily undo the 
work if desired, a frolicsome rush to 
the ‘squire, and the thing is accomp-j 
lished. A mockery has been made of 
the sacred institution

SERVE - U

CompanyCounty 
W. S. Taylor, Manager

Tahoka. Texas CONSTANT ADVERTISING WINS!
There are a whole bunch of candi

dates standing on the bank shivering, 
afraid to make the plunge.-’1 Just as 
well jump in boys, tho water's fine.

projects. One boy is having quite a 
debate nr to what names best suit 
his projects, which are an industrious 
hen. and several chicks.

The civics lessons and reviews grow 
>'.re interesting each day. There 

. are quite a number of deep and absor- 
i bing questions of a civic nature to 
| be dealt with, the most Important of 
which is the labor question. Our in
structor has shown, illustrated, andj 
and helped us greatly in these solu-j 
tions. and we are all looking forward ! 
*o Wednesday’s class, foi ne is going 
to bring a visitor o f .some -experi
ence along these lines, who will bene
fit us greatly by expressing these ex
periences. and other ideas, io us, con
cerning the questions.

FolH geometry is declaring its tri
umph. it seems. At present some “ hair 
raising questions about spherical 
things arc confronting them. But it 
is almost sure they will finish the | 
course with litOe difficulty; o f course,! 
mid terms decide this.

The physics class is doing nicely.! 
Apparantly the size of the class has. 
nothing to do with their advance. i 

The class, as awhole, is jubilantly! 
proud, but not unpleasantly trium-; ; 
phant. over being so honor'd as to. ’

WANTI 
force. 250 
the halve:
Texas

T h e Flower ofActing upon the suggestion of a 
citizen, we have written a little feeble 
editorial calling attention to the 
“ tumbling”  weed nuisance. Before we 
could get the thing on the press, one 
of the biggest, fattest, handsomest 
specimens of the offending plant, 
came tumbling down one of our bea
utiful paved streets, hesitated in 
front of the News office, then, turn-1 
ed in on the sidewalk, stopped iin-| 
mediately in front of our door, andj 
gleefully and defiantly shook its [

of marriage, 
and sure enough the couple appear, or 
one of the parties appears, in the div
orce court after awhile, and in two 
minutes the bond is severed. Perhaps 
it will do no good to say It, but we be
lieve that every wedding shoul be 
made a beautiful and a solemn thing. 
Give us more old-time wedding cere
monies, performed in a solemn man
ner, by a minister of the gospel, in 
tho church or in the home, and fewer 
of these joke-smith marriages, con
ceived and consummated in a spirit of 
levity, in the flivver or in a justice 
court room, and we believe that there 
will be more happy homes and less 
work for the divorce courts.

A sack of Olive Branch in the 
home. Good all the time.Auto Line

Brownfield,--Tahoka,—Post
Cars Run Every Day

Make Connection With Trains

John A. King, Mgr.
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

J. L. Suits is the r.ew editor and 
manager o f our neighbor ;o the north 
the Slatonite. The Slatonite is to be 
congratulated upon securing his ser
vices. He announces that he expects 
to make the Slatonite the beBt paper 
on the south plains. If he does, he 
will be going some.

LOST:- 
tween Wi 
ing bag (t 
and owne 
on it. Fit 
Mercantile 
ward. Mrs

We also handle the choicest syrups,* 
“ BRE’R RABBIT” 
“ PEACOCK"
•KINB KOMUS” AND 

“ OLD MARY'S"
B. E. Lcath o f the Lynn community 

was a caller at the News office Wed
nesday and stated that the people of 
that community were sorely in need 
of a mail route through that section. 
We are not familiar enough with the 
situation to express an opinion*but if 
conditions arc as Mr. Leath stated, 
then we believe that steps should be 
taken immediately to induce Uncle 
Sam to establish the route. Our rural 
population should be provided with

LOST—31 
between ] 
Tuesday 
at this ol

A .complete line of staple tad faacy |

Farmer’sY WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS. GRAIN, IIAY, 
X SALT. FEED. CALL US, WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

I T a h o k a  Coal (Si G r a in  
| C o m p a n y

j ting in thi 
A pictu] 

poet, now 
Junior rex 

In orde 
had learn 
weeks 
sor decid« 
snappy “i 
metry. T 
papers wi 
“ short am

A :hort business session was held, 
d Mr. C. E. Key was elected Presi- 
nt of the association for the ensuin 
ar. Mrs. J. Hansford Tunnell was 
cted Sec’y- Treas. of the organiza—

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, County of 
Lynn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of a certain Alias Pluries 
Execution issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Lynn County, 
of the sixth day of December, 1923, 
by W. E. Smith clerk of said court, 
for the sum of Five Thousand, Four 
Dollars Hundred, Twenty-seven and 
291.100 Dollars with interest from 
April 5th. 1921, at the rate of ten per 
cent and costs of suit, under a judg
ment, in favor of A. L. Lockwood,
5. F. Singleton and W. E. Porterfield, 
in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
254 and styled A. L. Lockwood, ct al 
vs. T. M. Bartley, placed in my hands 
for service, I, S. W. Sanford, as sher
iff of Lynn County, Texas, did on the 
6th. day of December, 1923, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Lynn 
county, Texas, described as follows, 
towit: All of lot No. 13, in Block 4 
and all of Lots No. 16 and 18, in Block
6, situated in the North Tahoka Addi
tion to the original town of Tahoka, 
and in Lynn County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of T. M. Bart
ley, and that on the first Tuesday in 
February, 1924, the same being the 
4th. day of said month, at the Court 

I House door, of Lynn County, in the

the very best mail facilities possible.

Palace rh$ success of the occasion was due 
the directing and planning of Miss 
na B. Price. Domestic Science In- 
nctor of the Tahoka High School.;

— Reporter,
Seniors

Monday was indeed a blue day. as:

It was suggested to tho News editor 
a few days ago that attention be call
ed to the “ tumbling”  weed nuisance 
in this country. In places these weeds 
have grown in such numbers and in 
such enormous proportions that they 
have become a real nuisance to peo
ple traveling the public roads. The 
high winds of recent days have piled 
these weeds up against the fences 
and in the public reads, and in some 
places the fences have actually been 
pushed down and the roads blocked. 
The gentleman speaking said that re
cently he had to make several detours 
in order to get by the “ tumbling” 
weeds. “ A heavy snow” , he declared, 
“ would render the roads at these 
points absolutely impassible” , and 
snows at this time of the year may be 
exDected at almost any time. At lit-

Under New
The cla 

very hart) 
ming will 
ams 

The nin 
the girls 
have almc 
the term. 

They hi

comes around only once every twelve months, but 

we keep fresh Groceries all the time.
H om e M ade Cake

and Everything that's G 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 

OPEN U N TIL 12 O’CLOCI

| Lockhart, from our room! The class 
j favorites were selected Monday; we 
; are happily pleased to say they are 
; Pearl Ketner and Sam Floyd. Be- 
I sides these honors, we are the delight- 
| ed possessors of two promising poets 
j  and an energetic “artiste” , as well as 
■ a cartoonist.
j Mr. Stark: “ Tom, what is the high- 
i est form o f animal life?”

Tom «witth great assurance) the 
mountain goat, sir”

Juniors
The Juniors have finished the writ

ten work required o f them and are 
now ready to begin reviewing for 
mid-term “ exams” .

The Spanish class, during the past 
week, have been engaged in iilustral-

Just phone us your orders-NO. 91-w e will do the rest

,ve planed, to reviewing for the 
id-terms, which wc an; going to 
rave with flying colors” .
We are proud that so large a num— 
r o f Home Economics girls are mem 
rs of our class, because they are 

progressive and efficient. Their 
liquet, under the excellent instruct- 
’s supervision, for the teachers 
roughont the county, is reported 
e o f the season’s most delightful 
iccesses. The girls are now learn-; 
g their Spanish note bool:^ and put- j

R. H. Turner & Son
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES 

“The House of Service” 
PHONE 91

| We are 
j  lish and ; 
teacher t< 
slowly, bi 
knowledgi 

The his 
interest; p, 
the Rotrai 

The Sei 
contest, ^ 
Seniors.

W e promise the same Prompt, 
for which this Cafe has |

MARR & PE

Y O U  AR E GOING T O  IM PROVE
farm or build a residence on that city lot during the year 1924. 
ther it is a stately mansion or just a neat little cottage that 
have in mind, we are here to furnish you the material, 
r past dealings with us or the dealings of some of your neigh- 
with us afford you perfect assurance that it will be good 

erial.

are at your service always.

C ic e r o  S m it h  L u m b e r  
C o m p a n y

PHONE 8

GEORGE E. HALLIDAY
FOR COUNTY JUDGE or Night

one, Tahoka—48-Y 
Phone, 75-K 
iley’a Drug Store

BIX FURNITURE ft  UNDER
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A. R1X 
H. K. GRIFFITH 

UctoM d Eabalmere 
Calla answered day or night to
Lubbock!** °*  kynn county.

Too late for insertion in the an
nouncement column comes the an 
nouncement that George E. Halliday 
will be a candidate for County Judge 
of Lynn County. His announcement 
and a more extended notice will ap
pear next week.

If you have a hail 

Pig pen to Repair, 

R em em ber-— —-?!

cated over the 
rational Bank 
Tahoka. C. H. C A I N  

Lawyer
Office in Northeast Comer 

Court House

DICKSON GETS FREE MARION BRADLEY POST, NO 259 
Meets every Thursday night 

W. E. SMITH, Post Commander 
W. S. TAYLOR, Adjutant 
T A H O K A , T E X A S .

>ffe AppreciatedTRIP TO DALLAS

*E: Any Bank or 
use in Post, Tex- 
-Salsberry Labor- 
insaa City, Mo.; 
borutories, Ch.cs-

C. L. Dickson, local agent for the 
Southland Life Insurance Company, 
accompanied by his wife, left Thurs- THE* LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 

A  Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped (or Medical and Sur
gical Casa -X-Ray and Path- 

nlogiral Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General 8urgery

KITCHEN 
:ty, TexaaMEAT THAT’S

Delicious
Veterinary Ale*’ 

ry and Dentistry 
ired anywhere i 
Day or N ight.- 

»lts sncve-sfuUy

Dr. <J. T. Hat chin eon
Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General Medicine

Protect yourself against cheap, shoddy 
looking millinery by buying here

Our fashion designs are here from Paris, France 
and will have more soon.

Higgiivboilv
IF ITS MEAT— WE HAVE IT

2. P. TATE 
and Surgeon 

r«at of P. O.
> Phone 41 
ELL, TEXAS

Heleo t M f t U . g  
-  -  „  Dietlan 
C. E. Hunt, Bsstanna Mgr.

h  ***•• Anne D. Lon
W..Saperin undent, B r i g h t l  

women vbo dcsHo (a 
nddrei, M iM L oiin  *°

W elch  
Meat Market

Phone 19RICHARDSON’S M ILLINERY
We can give yon the very latest for your spring wardrobe.

’EVERYTHING.Wholesome Sanitary

m m m



[A MAN IS CHIEF OF| 
POLICE

Mrs. Dan R. Hays o f the Wells com- ] 
munity visited the News office last] 
Friday to renew her subscription and 
dropped the information that much 
improvement is being done in that 
community. New land Is being placed 
in cultivation, new residences are be
ing erected, new families are moving 
into the community, and a general air 
o f prosperity and progress is every
where in evidence.

REDWIXE RUMBLINGST— BAR TOPICS MIDWAY MUSINGS The box supper was quite a suc
cess. We received $91.32. We wish 
to thank each and every one for the 
amount received.

— Correspondent.

Rev. J. \\. Braswell o f Lamesa fill
ed his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church here Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Several o f the Redwine folks were 
Draw visitors Sunday afternoon to 
hear the address of Rev. W. K. Horn 
o f Post City in the interest o f the 
Anti-Papal League.

P- II. Howry and family departed 
the first o f the week for Lamb county 
on a prospecting trip.

E. H. Cunningham also Is visiting 
Littlefield, Amherst, and other 
points, with a view to locating.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Holloway were 
Lubbock visitors Friday of last week.

Thelma, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rummage o f this place, was 
badly burned about the neck and 
shoulders Wednesday, when she ac-

News seems to be scarce at this 1 
writing.

We are sorry to report Wayne P en -' 
nington on the sick list.

Moving seems to be the order of 
the day.

Misses Mattie Brower and Emma^ 
Gene Bownds visited in the home of 
Misses Lola and Clota Autrey Sun
day.

Mr. W yatt moved to the place va-j 
cated by Mr. Frank Hedges. We un
derstand Mr. Wyatt has purchascc' I 
the place.

The young folks enjoyed a singing: 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Draper; 
Sunday night.

Parke-Davis & (j
reputation o f m aking th in g * ^  

Their new  T o o th  Paste selling

. .M r . Stokes has moved from T— Bar, 
to a place ten miles southeast o f O’
Donnell. Mr. Henderson o f Runnels i 
county has moved to the place where1 
Mr. Stokes lived.

Mr. Arthur Grimes moved Monday 
morning to Plainview where he has 
a job in the Elks Hall building.

There was a large crowd at the 
literary society Friday night. Several 
o f the little tots recited amusing reci
tations, while the larger ones gave 
some entertaining readings and songs

The community had a spelling 
match with the school children. The 
community came out winners.

Miss Bird Waldrip got her arm 
broken Friday night while trying to 
crank her car to go to the literary
oAitialir QKo to ronnrtu/1 tn ilitilUT

jgular meeting o f the city 
hursday afternoon B. A. 
pp-father o f F. W . Groce 
jbock State Bank, who came 
|tly from Holdenville, Okla- 
3 appointed Chief o f Police 
| Big Jim Robinson, who re
igned that position to take 

^1x>n a newly acquired farm

TREES! TREES!

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT W E HAVE PLLEENTY 
OF FRUIT TREES OF VARI
OUS KINDS AT OUR HEEL 
YARD HERE IN TAHOKA ON- 
LOT SOUTH OF CITY BAKE
RY. W E handle trees suited to

M. B. Martin o f Oglesby on last 
Friday purchased a section o f land a- 
bout six miles east o f town from W. 
F. Vaughn. This section will be im
proved during the present year, and 
it is entirely possible that Mr. Martin 
will remove here with his family late 
He was much impressed with this 
country.

'• « v v n v  Tom s

OUR MOTTO,

SUPPLEMENT T O

THE LYNN CO U N TY NEW S
SP R IN G F IE L D  

J  T U B E S

See U s  fo r  Sen

,Tn , Texas, Jan. 8, 1924— 
|i 100 Parent-Teachers or- 
% have been formed ove 
s since September as a re 

to >rk done by the Canyo 
*,'»chers Association in th 
gBPlains Counties Instituti 
Ylute was held here durin 
ftftcek o f September, and th 
' %nt-Teachers club serve 

™ 800 teachers and distribut
___________________  l :e  showing the benefit to b

the cooperatlve orgar
■ _ _  information that has bee

1  ' f t  the local workers show 
§  . l i 100 oragnizations as a rt

r work among the teacher 
institute week.
1 body is now conductin 

 ̂rer the entire Plains coun' 
sack o f Olive Branch in the kittbes uniting to secure new matcrii 
me. Good all the tim e. ^the condition or the run

'Iren  o f this section o f tt 
-  ^130 handle the choicest syrups, such u jools o f instructions are b*

, t rural distrets, and tl
“ BRE*R RABBIT^ ” the Canyon Associatic
“ PEACOCK”  g with happy response

tat it be known 
tors the feeling 
to succeed and

FIVE DOLLAR REW ARD: for the 
whereabouts of one year old bay 
mare colt, ballface. Slight wire cut 
on breast. Supposed to have on hal
ter with nails drove In it. Notify 
J. C. Guthrie, Rt. 1, Wilson, Texas

T . H . S. W E E K L Y  R O U N D U P
MARY LINK, Editor

WANT A D S
SERVE - U

Lynn County Teachers Modi Banuqet
The most elegant affair in the his

tory o f the Lynn county Teachers 
Association was enjoyed Friday night

The sewing laboratory o f the Do
mestic Science Department was trans
formed into a charming banqueting 
hall. A profusion o f pot plants and 
cut flowers overflowed the place. The 
color note o f gold and white was ef
fectively carried out. The long tables 

' • oowy linens shining silver ]
and elaborate pots o f blooming nar- 

n-iu covers for some forty o f 
our Lynn county teachers.:

A four course dinner was delicious
ly cooked and attractively served by 

class of the High School., 
Each girl acting in the capacity of 
n aid, did her share toward making 
the party a huge success.

The following menu was served: 
Grape Fruit Cocktail 

Turkey Dressing
Cranbery sauce celery Olives: 
Mashed potatoes creamed peas j

Green, peppers Asparagus tips ;
Hit, Rolls

Fruit salad Saltines
Chery pie Whipped cream j

Cape’ Noir
Mr. C. E. Key, the principal o f the 

Wilson School, was toastmaster of 
the evening.

Miss Glenn Miles the accomplished 
voice teacher of the Tahoka High 
School, beautifully rendered Weath- 
erby’s “ Roses of Picardy” , her ac
companiment .was played by Miss 
Inez Wright.

Mrs. O. E. Stevenson Jr. read a 
charming selection from Riley: “ That 
Old Sweetheart o f Mine” .

Another reading; which charmed 
the guests, was rendered by Miss 
Myrtle Hembree, the teacher o f En
glish in the Wilson High School. The' 
selection was entitled, “ A Wild White 
Rose.”

A short business session was held, 
anil Mr. C. K. Key was elected Presi
dent o f the association for the ensuin , 
year. Mrs. J. Hansford Tunnell was 
elected Sec’y- Treas. o f the organiza-

ing to “ artistically build New York 
i l ancies”  which are pretty and savory 

little cookies.
Our English teacher sh-vved us a 

never-to-be-forgotten kindness as well 
as her profound re pect for Monday’s
lessons. Today when she announced 
that the much dreaded annual quiz 
would come a day later. W’o are 
still quoting the “ Rover”  which will 
be completed Friday. By outlining 
the lives o f the famous New England 
writers, we have discovered them to I IANO I OR SALE Used little mori 
be more interesting and better learn- l *'an a >ear- Dandy condition at * 
ed. Our reports on outside reading Mis. Rafe Richards al
in fiction and poetry arc due the lat- Kn,* ht & Brashears. 
ter part o f the week; we find them
very interesting, as the authors are W ANTED— 200 acres o f sod broke

and Miller, whom vve all ad- Must be done now. J. B. NANCE.

in yonr affairs.

FOR SALE:- One city lot one 
block south of the school building 
near the ball park, belonging to the 
American Legion. Happy Smith. 20-c

STRAYED—One bay mare, 9 years 
old, 15 hands high, white specks on 
hips. One brown mare mule, 8 years 
oid. 14 ha».ls high, scar on left hind 
foot. Will pay for trouble.

A. Z. TRAW EEK,
3tp O’Donnell, Texas

y to ask about, 
id every facility

FOR SALE:- a 1921 Ford Sedan; 
runs like new. E. B. Luce, call depot.

Up.
he F low er of Flotmf

Announcements
The News is authorized to announce 

the following as candidates for the 
offices indicated below, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
Election in July:

' Xiplin;
, mire.

'i he agricultural class is doing fine! 
Proof o f this is only a few are re- 

! ouired to take the mid terms, the 
others are exempt. The class is still 
doing quite a lot o f field work, and 
some reports show excellent progress 
of quite a number o f their individual 
projects. One boy is having quite a 
debate »r to what names best suit 
his projects, which are an industrious 
hen and several chicks.

The civics lessons and reviews grow 
i-’re interesting ea*-h day. There 

are quite a number o f deep anil absor
bing questions o f a civic nature to 
be dealt with, the most Important of 
which is the labor question. Our in- 
‘ truetor bar. shown, illustrated and 
and helped us greatly in these solu
tions. and vve are all looking forward 
'o  Wedr.e: day’s class, foi ne is going 
to bring a visitor o f -some -experi
ence along the*-e lines, who will bene
fit us greatly by expressing these ex
periences. and other ideas, to u», con
cerning the questions.

Folid geometry is declaring its *ri- 
umph, it seems. At present some “ hair 
raising questions about spherical; 
things are confronting them. But it

Ivey Cash, a diligent wor 
yther, is president o f tl 
bup. Mrs. A. D. Payn 
jierintendent A. D. Payr 
|. The club has more thi 
|rs, a majority o f who 
foorkers.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Clark M. Mulllran

A .complete line o f staple

Farm er s FOR SHERIFF
Marshall Simpson 
A. M. SullivanIf ADVERTISING WIN W ANTED: bv a man with large

force, 250 acres of larnl to work on 
the halves, M. L. Haynes, Tahoka, 
Texas. 20-3tp

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
H. C. Heath

rofession FOR COUNTY CLERK
LOST:- Southeast o f Wilson, be

tween Wilson and the lake, a travel
ing bag (express). Had a waybill tag 
and owner’s name, Mrs. W. H. May, 
on it. Finder please return to Wilson 
Mercantile Company, and receive re
ward. Mrs W. II. May. ltc.

W. E. (Happy) Smith

Palace 0
U nder N ew  Management*

H om e M a d e  Cakes«
and Everything that s Good  ̂

SPECIAL SUNDAY D&* 

—OPEN U N T IL  1 2  O ’CLOCK
Ty

W e  promise the same Prompt 
(or which this Cafe has

MARR& PETE®
XU- a n d  a p p le t**6 1°*'

L  a  TURRBNTINE 
rsidan and Surgeon 
i over Thomas Bldg, 
f Room No. 2 
.deace Phone No. 60 
See Phone No 18. 
H O KA. TEXAS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Albert L. Curry

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER;
E. Lam :omc or a

vhich cleans 
positively e-

LOST— 38 cal. pearl handle revolver 
between here anil near Lynn school 
Tuesday morning. For reward leave 
at this office. 3tp.

MISSIONARY CURRY PLANS
SERIES OF INSTITUTES

Rev. J. F. Curry, missionary for the 
Brownfield Baptist Assoiation, is 
planning a series o f religious insti
tutes each to continue about one week 
to be held at Meadow, Tahoka, Wilson, 
Brownfield, and perhaps other points 
in the association, with.n the next 
few weeks. He is preparing a most 
interesting program for each o f these 
institutes and expects to have some 
of the recognized leaders o f Baptist 
work in the state to be present and 
assist in carrying out the work o f 
hese institutes. Sunday School work

ers, missionary workers, B. Y. P. U. 
workers, and all those interested in 
any special department o f work 
are expected to attend these institutes 
and to derive much benefit therefrom.

The date for the institute in Tahoka 
has not been set yet but it is expected 
to be held here some time in Febru
ary.

The first o f these institutes will be 
held at Meadow, beginning the first 
Sunday in February.

ting in the titles.
A picture o f Robert Browning, the 

poet, now hangs on the wall o f the 
■Junior room.

In order to find out how much vve 
had learned during the pa-t two 
week* “ Mi“s Muccke”  and Miss Win- 
sor decided to give us n short and 
snappy “ quiz”  in history and Geo
metry. The grades received on these 
papers will, without a doubt, be also 
“ short and snappy".

Sophomore Class
The class is, as a whole, studying 

very hard, perhaps they think cram
ming will help them on mid-term ex
ams

The ninth grade are very proud of 
the girls in the sewing class, as they 
have almost completed their work for 
the term.

They have made four garments.
Freshman class.

We are studying sentences in Eng
lish and it seems a hard task for the 
teacher to teach us anything, hut 
slowly, but surely we are gaining 
knowledge.

The history we are studying is very i 
•'nteresting, as we are studying about! 
the Romans.

The Seniors beat us in the beauty] 
contest, but just wait until we are] 
Seniors.

13 Office Phone
IODWARD LOAN CO. 
lanch and City Loans 
ite Offices
rard, LAMEA, T Lena B. Price. Domestic Science In- 

* tractor o f the Tahoka High School.
— Reporter,

Seniors
Monday was indeed a blue day. as 

quite a number o f the class were tardy 
and worse, indulged in unquestiona
bly poor lessons. Hovvev er.vve are not 
going to allow such a calamity again. 
The week will be a busy one for us 
if vve devote every minute, as we 
have planed, to reviewing for the 
mid-terms, which we are going to 
“ brave with flying colors” .

W e are proud that so large a num
ber o f Home Economics girls are mem 
l.ers o f our class, becauee they are 
*o progressive and efficient. Their 
banquet, under the excellent instruct
or’s supervision, for the teachers 
throughout the county, is reported 
one o f the season’s most delightful 
successes. The girls are now learn
ing their Spanish note books and put-

R. E. J. COOK
erml Practioneer 
filson, Texas
Promptly Attended 

Jay or Night 
Phone, Tahoka— 48-Y 

ice Phone, 75-K 
Finley’s Drug 3 tore

3 1 L. D. STEPHEN 
ia  Dentist 
™  r located over the 

t National Bank 
'£  of Tahoka.
| Phone 229.
: tronage Appreciated

Livergard and Lungardfa
LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 

we can not improve; excells all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies o f puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

For sale by
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

II took three bottles 
ped—then off and on 
three years Just as a 
* a decided improve* 
y first bottle. I used 
id was able to do my 
ue, aad sow 1 sew 
y and lor others. I 
fine, aad strong and

N C E : Any Bank oi 
house in Post, Tex- 
sen-Salsberry Labor- 
Kansas City. Mo. 
Laboratories, Ch’ca

W . KITCHEN 
City, Texaa Dr. J. T . Krueger 

General Surgery
Or. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General Medicine

dead as living. Some one told J Take Cental I It nay be lust
husband o! Cardui. Ha got I the medicine you need.in V eter nary Mw’ 

■gery and Dentistry 
rwered anywhere i 
as. Day or Night.— 
Colts sucre.ofully CARDUIAnne D. L o isa . R- N 

Superintend***
Mamie A. D .vU . tt N

Ass’ t. Sunt
Helen E. Griffith. R. N.

Diet tan
C. E. Hunt. Business M*r.

*
A chartered Training School Is con
ducted by Miss Anne D. Los so. K. 
N., Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young women who desire to enter 
may address Miss Logan

B. C. P. TATE  
lean and Surgeon 
»  W est of P. O. 
Jffiee Phone 41
NNELL, TEXAS

The Woman’s  TonicPhone 1 9

e v e r y t h i n g
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Parke-Davis 4
a reputation o f m aking thing, ̂

Their new  T o o th  Paste set
an excellent prepar*^*

W e now have the new Parkel 
Toilet Goods showing in 0ttr

I'HOMAS
D ru g Company

IA MAN IS CHIEF OF j Mrs. Dan R. Hays c f  the Wells com-1 
POLICE munity visited the News office last |

Friday to renew her subscription and j 
dropped the information that much 

lar meeting o f the city i improvement is being done in that 
ursday afternoon B. -A-* i c0mmUnity. New land is being placed 
p-father of F. W . G roce: jn cultivation, new residences are be- 
ock State Bank, who came jnjr erected, new families are moving 

|tly from  Holdenville, Okla- jnt0 community, and a general air 
appointed Chief o f Police 0f  proHperjty and progress is overy- 

Big Jim Robinson, who re-j whcre in evidence
igned that position to take. ___________ 0___________

newly acquired fa rm :

T— BAR TOPICS

T b *

hHONB 2^ OUR MOTTO,*

SPRINGFIpLD

M. B. Martin o f Oglesby on last 
Friday purchased a section o f land a- 

officer has been an officer j bout six miles east o f town from W. 
t twenty three years an d , p_ Vaughn. This section will be im- 

1 members feel that they | proVed during the present year, and 
ate in securing his service.; j3 entirely possible that Mr. Martin 
jicemen will be fully un i-‘ wjjj remove here with his family late 
d a complete re-organiza- i j j e was much impressed with this 

forces is under way. i country.
Lubbock a clean town i s ___________ ____________

b, due to the rapid in- j CANYON, Texas, Jan. 8,1924— Can 
opulation which o f course yorij a resident popuntion o f a- 
proportionate number o f ; bout two thousand people, has 304 

^ ^ le s  and the new officer w ill! students enrolled in the high school, 
^U A U tl jjpmbers o f the council will- according to A. D. Payne, Superin- 

operate with him in every j tendent. This is the largest high 
orce the law. j school enrollment per capita of any

Lubbock Avalanche town in the state o f Texas. The facil-
------o-----------------  , jties o f the school are being taxed to
Texas, Jan. 8, 1924.— 1 the limit to provide for  the large num

T U B E S

See U s fo r

SERVE - U  -

. >n:

Olive Branch (
A  sack o f Olive Branch in the kitchen 
home. Good all the time.

100 Parent-Teachers or— ; ber of students, in spite o f the fact 
have been formed over j  that a hundred thousand dollar build- 

s since September as a re-| ing was just added to the plant this 
>rk done by the Canyon ’ year.
chers Association in the \ ----------------- o-----------------

•Plains Counties Institute.; PHEBE K. W ARNER CLUB 
jute was held here during j HAS INTERESTING PROGRAM
JJeek of September, and the; -------------

_  ent-Teachers club served j The Phebe K. Warner Club met in 
1800 teachers and distribut-j regular session Friday afternoon and 
re showing the benefit to bel rendered the following program:

®^>m the cooperative organ-j Rip Van Winkle____Joseph Jefferson
^ fo rm a tio n  that has been; Mrs. Rogers

the local workers shows; Octoroon __________ Dion Boucicoult
100 oragnizations as a re-j Miss Clayton

work among the teachers: The Broker o f Bogota------ -----------------
...... ...................... Montgomery Bird

Mrs. Elliott
The course o f study has proven

r*. c r i  IT institute week.
F low er o f  P iounflj body is now conducting

/er the entire Plains count-

the condition or the rural 
Iren o f this section o f the 

We also handle the choicest syrups, such u hols o f instructions are bc-

“ BRE’R  R A B B IT*
“ PEACOCK”
“ K IN B  KOM U S”  AND 
-O L D  M A R T S "

^  # 1
•king to secure new material most interesting to those who have

Axompiete line o f staple

Farm er s
P H O N E

*4 rural distrets, and the 
the Canyon Association 

g with happy response to 
• s.

•Vvey Cash, a diligent work- 
■jther, is president 

. pup. Mrs. A. D.
and ancy <I* a iperintendcnt A. D. Payne,. /  _  . . .  ,>, The club has more than

r̂s, a majority o f whom 
orkers.

availed themselves o f the opportunity 
thus far, and while only well begun, 
there yet remains plenty to keep one 
busy for the next few weeks. And 
best o f all, theaddress by Dr. Munson, 
which we are to have some time soon 
will be worth your consideration. So, 
wake up, ladies, and come on; let’s 

o f  the make Tahoka’s study club count for 
Payne,! something during this 1924. We have 

as capable leaders as will be found 
anywhere, and we need you to help.

Club Reporter

2 9
' T  ADVERTISING W INS! j grow

The News,— helping Lynn County

Palace
Directory

a  TURRBNTINK 
I'sidan and Surgeon 
i over Thomas Bldg.

U nder N ew  Management®fl*jdence phone No ^
_  I  - E c e  Phone No 18.

H om e M a d e  Cakes afeoK*. tmas

Office Phone 246 No Surgery 
Residence Phone 13 No Drugs

CHARLES F. SHOOK 
C h i r o p r a c t o r
Suite 8, Thomas B1 dg. 

Spinal Analysis Free 
Tahoka, Texas

and E  ry  * 8  . C. B. TOWNES

SPECIAL SUNDAY
Bank Bldg, 
ice Phone 45 

Res. Phone 131 
OKA, TEXAS

—OPEN U N T IL  1 2  O 'C L O C K ^

L. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

8pedal attention to A be tracts 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texas

W e  promise the same Prompt i 
for which this Cafe has g

MARR &
W e  solicit and appreciate Tow ard,

13 Office Phone 221
ODWARD LOAN CO. 
anch and City Loans 

Offices
LAMEA, Tex.

E  J. COOK
1 Practioneer 

ilson, Texas
Promptly Attended 
ay or Night 
Phone, Tahoka— 48-Y 
ce Phone, 75-K 
Finley’s Drug Store

If you h ave a  

Pig pen to  R epafc  

: R em em ber

th at w e  handle 

of l

Hi&ii»bothai

Phone 1 9

•e v e r y t h i n g

L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist
located over the 
National Bank 

of Tahoka.
Phone 229.

ge Appreciated

DR. J. B. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Located 
Tahoka, . . . . .  Texas

DR. E. £ . CALLAWAY
O ffice Over Thomas Bros. 

Rooms 1*7 and 8 
O ffice Phone 51. Rer. Phone 141

TAHOKA, TEXAS

BIX FURNITURE & UNDER. 
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A . R1X 
H. K. GRIFFITH 

Licensed Embalmero 
Calls answered day or night to 

any part o f  Lynn county. 
Lubbock, Texas

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

_ iC E : Any Bank o*
[ house in Post, Tex- 

en-Sa Is berry Labor- 
Kansas City, M o.;

; Laboratories, Chxa-

|L. W . KITCHEN 
City, Texas

(
in V eter nary Met’ 

ery and Dentistry 
rered anywhere i 
s. Day or N ight—

Tahoka, Texas

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A  Modern Fireproof Building 

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caea X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Ere, Ear, Noie and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
*1 C o lt?  s u c s e .o fu l ly General Medicine

lafl! Aon* D. Logan. R. a  
Superintendent 

Morale A. D.vfct. H n 
A s i’ t. Soot

Holes E. Griffith, R. N. 
Dietian

C. E. Hunt, Buainoaa M*r.

slj

Gl
[R. C. P. TATE  
^can and Surgeon
le  W est of P. O. 
|>ffie« Phone 41

♦
A chartered Training School ie con
ducted by Mile Anne D. Lofae. B. 
H., Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young women who deeii* to enter 
may addreae Mil* Logan

-fM |NNELL, TEXAS

. .M r . Stokes has moved from T— Bar 
to a place ten miles southeast o f O’
Donnell. Mr. Henderson of Runnels 
county has moved to the place where 
Mr Stokes lived.

Mr. Arthur Grimes moved Monday 
morning to Plainview where he has 
a job in the Elks Hall building.

There was a large crowd at the 
literary society Friday night. Several 
o f the little tots recited amusing reci
tations, while the larger ones gave 
some entertaining readings and songs

The community had a spelling 
match with the school children. The 
community came out winners.

Miss Bird Waldrip got her arm 
broken Friday night while trying to 
crank her car to go to the literary 
society. She is reported to be doing 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nichols are 
looking for their son home from Pow
ell oil field near Corsicana.

Judge Elliott and wife visited the 
T— Bar comunity Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Short o f Tahoka were 
visitors o f T— Bar Sunday morning 
and afternoon.

Rev. Eldridge delivered a fine ser
mon at T— Bar Sunday afternoon.

There was a singing at Mr. Estes’ 
Sunday night.

Everybody is invited to come to the 
literary society and debate at T— Bar 
Friday night, January 25.

The health o f the community is 
fine at present.

T— Bar is coming to the front.
— Rambling Kid.

REDWINE RUMBLINGS

Rev. J. \\. Braswell o f Lamesn fill
ed his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church here Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Several o f the Redwine folks were 
Draw visitors Sunday afternoon to 
hear the address o f Rev. W. K. Horn 
o f Post City in the interest o f the 
Anti-Papal League.

P- H. Howry and family departed 
the first o f the %veek for Lamb county 
on a prospecting trip.

E. H. Cunningham also Is visiting 
Littlefield, Amherst, and other 
points, with a view to locating.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Holloway were 
Lubbock visitors Friday o f last week.

Thelma, the little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rummage of this place, was 
badly burned about the neck and 
shoulders Wednesday, when she ac
cidentally overturned a pot o f boiling 
coffee.

MIDWAY MUSIXGS

News seems to be scarce at this 
writing.

We are sorry to report Wayne Pen- 
' mngton on the sick list.

Moving seems to be the order o f 
I the day.

Misses Mattie Brower and Emma 
Gene Bownds visited in the home of 
Misses Lola and Clota Autrey Sun- 

j day.
Mr. Wyatt moved to the place va

cated by Mr. Frank Hedges. We un- 
• derstand Mr. Wyatt has purehascc 

the place.
The young folks enjoyed a singing 

j at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Draper 
i Sunday night.

The box supper was quite a suc
cess. We received $91.32. We wish 
to thank each and every one for the 
amount received.

— Correspondent.

TREES! TREES!

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT WE HAVE PLLEENTY 
OF FRUIT TREES OF VARI
OUS KINDS AT OUR HEEL 
YARD HERE IN TAHOKA ON 
LOT SOUTH OF CITY BAKE
RY. W E handle trees suited to 
this soil and climate. -Call and 
make your selection.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY COMPANY 
Plainview, Texas

® i

C. T. Johnson returned Tuesday; 
morning from Crosbyton, where he 
had been on business for his House,! 
the Jones Dry Goods.

Mrs. M. A. Stroud and Mrs. R. E. 
Ketner and little daughter left Tues
day morning for a few days visit at 
Glenrose and Dallas

Your
Bank

Chester Hart, who went to Abilene 
two weeks ago, was stricken with 
appendicitis and underwent an opera
tion for same in a sanitarium at that 
place last Friday night. At last re
port he was recovering nicely. His 
father and brother are at his bedside.

CONSTANT ADVERTISING WINS!
Mail order houses are not working 

to build Tahoka.

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

?5he Lynn County A bstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page. 

SEE US FOR LOANS

Office in County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

® 3IS/3191SSJ3IS® S(3ISrSI3J5I3i5J3I3IS'S132M 33J3J3®SI3fS® 31SEi33£J3I3ISISlBI3I313ISI3IS13J?
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REAL ESTATE 1
L A N D S  A N D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y

FOR SALE OR TRADE

I Can Please You

LOANS
O N  L A N D

See M e for Service—

P. H. Northcross
3iSlBJt@JSi313®SJ3Ji®3I3E.,SJ5i3JSi’3I3J3I3jSISJ3SlBSIS/3l3Sffi/ffl3!3;'3Jtt/313®2Ei513i5iS/51SI*

The Day
of the Knight Is here!
* 3 8 %  S a l e s  I n c r e a s e s

$
O ne thing sure— it takes a ’wonderful motor 
car to make the brilliant record Willys-Knight 
made in 1923.

People are turning to the Knight for ita 
beautiful coach work, its luxurious comfort, ita 
distinction, its great strength—but mainly and 
mostly for the many incomparable benefits 
of the wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve-valve 
engine. T h e  engine that grows quieter, 
smoother and more powerful in use!

Knight &  Brashear

WILLYS-KNIGHT

In every sence, it is the desire of this bank that it be known 
to you as YOUR bank. Only by giving our depositors the feeling 
that the institution is part theirs, can we hope to succeed and 
render the fullest measure of service.

Our advice is free and it can be of value to you in your affairs. 
It is generally given, without “ strings to it.”

It is our business to know things you are likely to ask about. 
We shall welcome you as a depositor and extend every facility 

to help you solve your pr oblems.

T5he Guaranty State Bank
TAHOKA, TEXAS

M3J3JB,,3ISIS!3i'3M3MS!3I3I3I3I3I33ISI3fSJ3131S!3J313J3IS13!SI3IBI3I3ISEi3EI2I313I3I313M3!S®Sfi'

“Tired of
Dandruff—”

-----------------o-----------------

Fitch’s Dandruff Remover Sham
poo is not a mere hair tonic or a 
mere wash, but a shampoo which cleans 
the scalp and the hair, and positively e- 
radicates dandruff.

----------------O nly a  few  sam ples left,
call and get one

T A H O K A  DRUG CO.
Drugs Phone 9 9  Service

“Strong and Well”
“  T  WISH you could know how 

JL much 1 am improved since 
taking the Cardui,”  writes 

Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
me for the same weak invalid 1 
was before 1 took it  At my . . .  1 
had to keep off my feet or 1 would 
fail. I couldn't do my housework, 
and Just got where I’d most as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told 
my husband of Cardui. Ht got

It lor me and I took three bottles 
before 1 stopped then off and on 
for the last three years Just as a 
tonic. I saw a decided improve
ment after my fust bottle. I used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew 
for my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong and 
w ell."

Take Cardui I It may be Just 
the medicine you need.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

•• ;
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TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY,

ilastic Population 
row* Very Rapidly

PERMANENT FAIR ASS’N
FORMED BY LAMESA C OF C Car Overturns

W ith Child*In a meeting of the directors of i 
the Chamber of Commerce o f Lamesa j 
on Monday afternoon, January 21st 
steps were taken toward organizing a 
permanent Fair Organization and 
committees were appointed and tasks 
designated for them to perform.

R. R. Townsend, W. H. Turner and 
Loo Randals were appointed on build* 
ings and grounds committee to select 
location and secure permanent fair 
space.

O. E. Oneal, W. 0 . Pope and T. C. 
Brannon 'were placed on estimate 
finance committees. These commit*

it is the scholastic population 
in county? We don’t know, 
will be determined when the 
itic census is taken in March, 
e can furnish you the figures 
; year 1923, as the same were 
furnished us by Judge Elliott. 
Elliott states -that there was 
trmous increase in 1923 over 
pulation in 1922. He likewise 
that the census to be taken in 
jing March will show a marked 
e over the figures of last year, 
idge has taken these figures 
tie records except for the In- 
snt School Districts of Tahoka, 
and O’Donnell. He is relying 

memory for these figures but 
:hey are accurate. The list of 
districts with the scholastic 
ion of each, as shown by the 
census taken in March, 1923, 
follows:

The children of Mike Redwine J 
some of the neighbor children werf 
an auto wreck on Tuesday afteru 
of last week while on their way ho
from school, when the Ford ca^ 
which they were riding turned ©i 
None of the children were aerloc 
hurt, a few minor bruises- i
scratches being the extent of their 
juries. Considerable damage i 
done to the car. The accident-occuti 
about two miles east .o f town at 
point where a road running norths 
tercepts the Tahoka-Post road. | 
car was gust iu the act o f fuming 
children were unable to explain l
the accident occurred, stating that  ̂
corner when it toppled over. . •' 
were not driving fast, but It is t 
ught that they attempted to negoti 
the comer at too high a  rat^. o f apt 
It seems almost miraculous'that sc 
o f the children were not sertously j 
jured, as the car was full o f childii

W HAT

RAILROADS TO ADVERTISE
WEST TEXAS’ GREATNESS

Special to the News from West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

STAMFORD, Texas, January 27—
We have made arrangement with 

Mr. F. E. Clarity, vice-Pres. and Gen- 
Mgr. o f the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railroad, by which the page advertise 
ments of the Burleson system appear 
ing in the Liteary Digest, the Satur
day evening Post and. other national! 
publications, mention will be made of 
the possibilities of West Texas for 
settlement and otherwise, and we will 
thus secure national publicity for 
West Texas. We are also endeavor
ing to make similar arrangements 
with other railroads

MEADOR CASE WENT TO 
MONDAY

Judge G. E. Lockhart left Mon 
for San Angelo to assist In the: 
fense of Andy Meador, charged v
the murder o f a man named Rawls 
the Meador Ranch in Andrews con 
last year. The case was transfe 
to San Angelo, where it was tr 
and the defendant was convicted-i 
given 20 years in the penltentii 
but the judgment was promptly 
asido by the presiding Judge ant 
new trial granted. The defends; 
son, William Meador, was fikev 
indicted and his case was transfer 
to Bars tow, where it was tried, i 
the defendant in that ease drav 
penalty of nlnety-hjno years. *
The court o f crimioU a^pcfls revet 
the case, how ever^whgj^g^' l i  t 
transferred to Sweets*qji$Hg3mr ti 
whoro it is now pending?^

Take* Charge oi The 
McCormack Store

FIRST NATIOl
Capital and Sorph

operating in 
West Teras. and which conduct na
tional advertising campaigns.

We have also made arrangements 
with the Denver, the Rock Island and 
the Frisco and are endeavoring to 
make some arrangement with other 
railroads, by which they will carry 
page advertisements of West Texas 
land opporunities in thoir time tabes 
and other literature.

Representatives o f  our orjmniza-■FARMERS 
AND STOCKMEN The Andy Meador; dase was 

tinued till the June*Term of 
Court on account o f a witness I 
sick o f measles.

tidr., in further pursuance o f this plan 
Southwesternappeared before the 

Passenger Agents Association meet- 
in Houston January 17th. We expect 
to get an extraordinary amount of 
publicity for West Texas by these 
plans.

Respectfully .-o": • 
Porter A. Whaley 

Manager

The LIM IT
n now secure prairie dog' pol- 
iy quantity you desire at the 
ise at ten cents per pound, 
mmissioners court is goinj 
n that all parties who have
ksted with prairie dogs kil 
pome in and get your poison 
while it can be had at a cos

SOUTH WARD NEWS

There has been quite a lot of a
ing in this community in the last j 
weeks. The places of those who h 
moved out have been fiSod by m 
comers and a few new houses h 
gone up.

Our school is progressing nk 
and is still enrolling mere puf 
A  girls' basket ball team Is be
organized and will soon be ready 
challenge other teams.
Miss Lucy Mae Hull visited rdati 

in Brownfield last week-end. | 
Mr. R. E. Townsend and family 

T— Bar community and Mr. R.

J. W. ELLIOTT 
County Judgi GREAT DEMAND FOR LABOR

IN LYNN COUNTY
CONTRACT WILL BE 
1 ON HALF MILE, MON- 
AY, FEBRUARY FOURTI

There seems to be a dearth o f labor 
in Lynn County. At least there is a 
greater demand for labor than the a- 

Farmers who are

Service, Quality 
Right Prices

vailsble supply, 
preparing to put new land into cult!- 
tivation and owners o f land who wish 
to improve it are seeking laborers to 
grub the land and in many instances 
have been unable to find them. Thous
ands o f aqre^ o f virgin soil is to go 
under the plow this year and much of 
it must first be grubbed. Vast areas 
are already being grubbed, but much
of it lies untouched with little pros
pect o f its being touched unless 
laborers can be found to do 
the work . The mexican is in 
his element in thiB kind o f work 
but there are comparatively few mexi- 
cans in Lynn county. The negro is a 
good cotton picker but he la a .“bum”  
grubber, and besides there are not 
many negros in the county. Employ
ers must therefore look to the white 
race principally for the necessary 
w-ork. It Beems that few white men 
are offering their services In this par
ticular field of labor. Most white men
prefer to do something else or to do 
nothing. Some o f them seem to have 
the idea that this is not a white man’s 
job. It should not be so. Every man 
who is out o f a job and who has a fam 
ly to support should be glad to get a 

chance to do this kind o f work. It is 
hard work but good wages ore paid. 
W e need numbers-of honest white 
men in Lynn county to help clear the 
land.

Then' if our information Is correct 
there la a lively demand for carpen
ters. A  few residences are being 
built in town. Others are to be built. 
Scores o f residences sue being con
structed throughout the country. 
Scores of others are to be constructed 
There is a job waiting here for every 
man who can handle the hammer and 
the saw.

In fact we know of no line oflabor 
that is overrun. Almost any man who 
makes hia living by the sweat of his 
brow can find ample occassion to per
spire oven in mid-winter tn Lynn 

I f you are honest and; want

>N, Texas, January 24- 
i Commission Is advertising 
ue of the News for bidder 
E mile o f paving to run fron 
ast corner of the square t 
ly. The bids v?Ul be open
ruary 4.
Commission has bought al 
terial for this paving jo ' 
,ctcd for brick, 
ill start on the paving a
i legal work may be eom- 
r the sontract la let. 
iandall County News.

LedbeUer and family of Wells e 
munity were visitors o f Mr. and 1 
R. G. Ledbetter Jr. o? this ccmmuj 
Sunday.

Church and Sunday School u 
well attended Sunday.

-  I f you have something for sale, 
vertise it in our want an column. ’

E ARE NO LONGER In
and Grocery Business, but ai 

efforts into the Hardware Bu

and most rapidly developing count! 
on the plains. You may not be able 
find a house to live in, but we will i 
to_find somewhere some place for y 
to lay your head at night.

!XAS CHAMBER < 
ICE PASSES RESOLU 

ON THE DEATH 
S. B. HATCHETT

we have been advised o 
o f S. B. Hatchett o 

nost valuable member o ' 
>f Directors o f the West 
iber of Commerce, and 
his loss the West Texar 
Commerce has lost a most 
end and wise councillor 

enthusiastic supporter: 
ind section a most pat 
t; a vacancy has beer

SHORT

iverv need
There's only one method c 
Jcs’ keep on a-strivin’ am
Don't give up the ship and 
'Cause hammers are thro 
This world would be tiresc 
If all the folks in it held. 
So finish your work, show i 
Some folks won’t like It*!

Be it Resolved that the 
meeting of the Wert 

>er of Commerce express 
f its most sincere sym- 
lrreporable loss and ex- 
snt that the world has 
tter by his having lived 
is splendid example of 
ic country and home has
t that will not be erased 
er Resolved that copy of 
ons be furnished the 
io given to the press for

WE CORDIALLY ©
whether you buy or not If you're leadin’  an army j

S
Do the most that you ktn i 
One small word of praise U 
Outweighs in the balance 1 
The plants that we're pasi 
Oft prove to be jes’  what s< 
So keep on a-goin1; don’t j 
Some folks won’t like you,

REMEMBER— W e  A pp*
.

Business and strive tS|
r submitted: 
D. McCurdy, 
[W. Rix 
P. Thrane 
Committee

county.
a job, come on out to opf o f the best <*


